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OIL COMPANY ATTEMPTS
TO LEAME RIVER UM)

Aji uutsxir oil company Ku writ
ten the (knfra! land Office at Au* 
tin, sending • blank check for a Wag* 
of the ail ngh's in Ike river l>ed 
near the Mome well Thi» action 
in token to mean that the poesibilky 
•f oil beinit found in thia location 
is practically certain in the mm Is 
of the larire oil companies.

Mr. Mome and other land owner* 
near the teat now going down are 
havinit their land bordering the 
liver surveyed in order to protect 
their interests in the river bed It 
is the ireneml opinion thnt the 
land owners' intenwta will te con
sidered fimt in the event of any 
controversy.

The Morse well ia now drillincr 
tiny and night and making rapid 
j rogress, drilling as imr-h as 70 
feet in 12 hour* Imr when co i 
tiotui are favorable.

CITY WELL BEING CLEANED

The wi*'1 well at the etty .vater 
and light plant ia being slosh'd 
and the sand cleaned out of it 
thia • week. When hi* work is 
completed, it is thought mat this 
well will b-- in as g< <t < ondltion as 
the east well, which h.-a given very 
little trouble of any kind Supl. 
Hogan wiy* that the e; <t v ell has 
been furnishing water for tt wc- ’ 
with hut a few hours tunning of 
the pump each day.

DAIRY EXPERT TO SPEAK
SATURDAY NX. Ill

FAIR SEC RETARIES TO
MEET IN AMARILLO

FEBRUARY 14
J. W. Ridgway, former head of 

the Dairy Husbandry Department of 
Texas A. & M. College, will give aj 
free lecture Saturday night. Jan. 19, 
at the OUil Fellow hall. The main 
theme of his lecture will be breeding | 
and feeding of the dairy cow. Mr 
Ridirway has a picture machine with 
which he illustrate*, the different 
phases of the dairy tnriuastry, and 
his discourse will be highly enter
taining as well as instructive. All 
those who are interested in better 
milch row* are urged to attend.

ODD FELLOW LODGE
INSTALLS OFFICERS

The Mclx-an l-odge 1. O. O. F. in
stalled the following officers at a 
meeting Tumlay night:

T V. Holloway, N. G.
W. L. Haynes, V O.
J. W. Burrow*. Secretary.
Tom McCarty. Warden
H. F. Wingo. Treasurer.
C. A. Watkins, Conductor.
O. K. Murphree. Chaplin.
J. I-ee Turner, I. G.
Willison Sitter, O. G.

A PUBLIC SALE

CANDIDATES ANNOUNCE
THIS WEEK

The News starts a randidate an 
nouncenw-nt column this week. Can
didates for office In this county are 
announcing much later than in o.her 
counties, hut from what we ran 
hear there will be quite a number 
of them in the race within a few 
week*.

THREE HUNTERS DROWN
IN CLAI DE LAKE

Claude. Jan. 14. Three duck 
hurftriw drowned in a lake S miles 
southwest of Claude yesterday. J. R. 
Hayhurst. grocervmnn of Osnie 
Glenn A. Randall and 8. W- Ham
mer. both of Amarillo, were the 
victims.

Hayhurst was pushing a blind of 
tumble wests aero** the lake when 
the ice broke and'he fell into the 
eater. Rais tall and Hammer lost 
their live* trying to rescue llay- 
hurat The men were practically 
froxen to death before they finally 
sank and drowned.

Jerry Cavanaugh, Clnud^ Boy 
Scout, almost lost his life in U i icy 
water while assisting in recovering 
the bodies of the drowned men.

New* From Enterprise

By Bperi.il Correspondent.
Everybody is going to plowing 

soon.
The new house on the Stokley 

fa-wn is nearly completed.
Mr. McIntosh went to Wellington 

on business Monday.
There was a party at the Mathis 

home Sat unin v night. Everybody 
had an enjoyable time There was 
a large crowd present, including 
some young folks from Abra.

Mm Lila Neely and Mrs N. ill 
ere visiting Mrs. Bob Jumcs this 

week.
Bro. Wood »■ « * ,wn fro,n A’“n' 

reed Sunday.
1 Yescott Mathis was in McLran on 

business last Thursday.
Our Sunday school ia going fine
Miaa Idllie Brennan visfted home 

folka at Dodsonville Saturday
There was a big crowd out to 

♦he Union Sunday night.
Mr. ami Mrs A. R. Brisco visited 

in the W. H Mathis home Sut .lay 
night.

J W. Grogan and family of Rim«- 
dell were McLean visitors Saturday.

J It . Carpenter made a flying trip 
to laden Saturday afternoon

F. B. Hedrick. hanker, of AUn- 
ront arms a business visitor in this 
city Tueeday.

. K. L. Momran and famllv <d 
D bsitf were in town Satsnhy.

R. 8. Thompson of Skillet was a 
MrLaaa v is * *  Saturday

L. r  Wilkin* of Alanreed has re 
newad hla subscript i-m to The News

Andy Neiaon Grarey was a 
Mr Lean visitor Saturday

Rll I EH EXPECTED FOR 
KATCHKLHOFFER WELL

TO ARRIVE TONIGHT

The driller for th-* Kat--helh"'f-r 
oil test east of town is expected to 
arrive tonight. This msn is an ex 
pcriencej driller of producing wells, 
sod must bring in n well here in 
order to get hr* money, according 
to J. II. Cooley of Chicago, wh„ is 
looking after the company’s in
terests.

Everything is in readiness to re
sume operations, wth the exception 
of finishing their block of lenses, 
smi a lemurvg rampnign will be 
'aim.-bed in a few days. Mr. Cooler 
informs us that his company has 
never sold a single lease, but they 

•>> *n the game to find oil. if the 
oil is here, ami of that there is not 
much doubt, the thing t» to go down 
deep enough to get it. It is to be 
hoped thnt the company can secure 
the required number of acres de
sired as thenp ia no question but 
that when a well is brought in the 
value of all lands for many miles 
around will be enhanced to many 
timee it* present value. The matter 
of a few cent* difference in t* 
lease rentals would be too small to 
be considered, compared to what any 
land could be sold for when a we! 
is brought in.

PKKS'.YTERIAN CHURCH 
CLOSES M» ST SUCi ESSFl'L

YEAR IN ITS HISTORY

DISPLAY TAG DN YOUR
CAR. ADVICE GIVEN

' R. D. Short, who lives two miles 
’ oaat of town, offer-* his stock, farm 
implements and household goods at 

\ public auction next Monday. A free 
lunch will he served at noon Read 
his ad on another page of The 
News.

Amarillo, Jan. 16.—S. J. Cole, 
district manager of the West Texas 
Chamber of o< tmmerce, ha* sent
out invitations to fair secretaries all 
over the Panhandle to meet at Am
arillo February 14, at 2:30 p. m. in 
the lsmghorn Club room of the 
Amarillo hotel.

The call reads in part:
“Every town in this section of 

the country that intends having a 
fair this year should have a rep
resentative at thia meeting, the 
purpose of which ia to discusa plans 
for securing a circuit of attractions 
such as shows, automobile races, 
exhibits, etc., and also to arrange 
the dates so that there will not be 
any fairs that will conflict.

“The larger fairs, such as Dallas, 
Wichita Falls, Amarillo and others, 
have already set their dates and K 
is believed that the smaller ones 
should take thin into consideration 
in setting the time for their fairs, 
n order to keep thorn from having 
the attendance divided and drawring 
exhibits and attractions from cer
tain fairs.

“It is also suggested that the rep
resentatives attending thia meeting 
he given a* much authority as pos
sible regarding the fixing of the 
dates for his particular fair."

SUNDAY SCHOOL AT LIBERTY

A BIRTHDAY PARTY

I’AMPA FARMERS BUY
FINE DAIRY COWS

According to T. J Coffey, secrc- 
t iry-trensurer of the Fir** Presby
terian church the past sixteen 
months under the leadership of 
Pastor W P. Robert*, who is now 
at Gram! Prairie, has made more 
progress than a* any other period 
In the history of the local church. 
Mr. Coffey completed his financial 
report the first of this week and 
gave us the following eond-nsed 
•njiti-ne nt of the expenditures made 
by the church during the tv-riod 
mentioned: Pastor’s salary, * l9r<v .
2*; addition U> manse. $r>19.50; 
church improvemen’s. $135.PS; side
walks. $21965; incidental expenses, 
$•’40 75; Sunday school supplies, 
$104.40; home mhninns, $100 00; 
janitor. $64.00; making a tn«a1 of 
$3341.03, whin is a very creditable
showing when the comparatively 
small number of members is con
sidered.

J. R. Hindman. 8. B Fast, J W
Wilkins and J. A. Awhby are elder* 
of this rhurch and Arthur Erwin u* 
Sunday school superintendent.

They have no pastor at present, 
but Rev. Dollard is on the field 
looking over the situation whh a 
view of taking over the work. The 
Rev. Pollard will preach at both 
hours next Sunday.

Amarillo, Jan. 11.— Put your 1924 
lotus* tag on the front of youi 
car, said State Highway Officer 
Branch Anderson today. ,

Anderson declared that the man 
who placed hi* 1924 license tag on 
the back of his car or in the rar on 
the windshield is as guilty of a 
violation of the law a* the man who 
does not have any tag at all, since 
the law explicitely states that tie- 
tag mu* be displayed on the front 
of the car free from dirt, mud. 
grime and gremw.

knderwon also dreiarea that those 
who have not paid their license 
fees had better leave their cars a* 
home unless they want to pay a 
fine.—Amarillo Daily Post.

CLARENDON NURSERY
BUYS TRACT OF LAND

NEAR ALANREED

Mr*. A A. Ledbetter entertained 
q number of Ik’le folk* Wednesday 
afternoon in honor of the eighth 
birthday of her children. Paul and 
Pauline. After a umber of game*, 
were played, refre.hments were 
served to the following: Georgia 
and Charles Stratton, Iaverne and 
Busier Pettit, Rel-ecca Ruth Jack- 
non. Earline Peters, Athalie Over- 
ton, George Courtney and Hersbel 
McCarty, James Emmett Cooke, 
AI fret I and Winfred Burka, Winnie 
Mae McCleskey, Paul. Pauline, Ar
thur Ray and Edwin Iwdbetter.

The Sunday wrhool at the Liberty 
school house, four miles east of 
town, ia in a flourishing condition. 
There ra an enrollment of abou 
sixty, with a high average attend 
ance. Meetings are held every Sun- 
day afternoon, with preaching by 
Rev. W C. Garrett, pastor of the 
First Baptist church at Mclawn, 
every wcond Sunday in each month. 
Mrs. J. F. Corbin is superintendent 
of the Sunday school. Jason Morgan 
secretary, and Reuben Woodley, 
Meadames Stoke*, Morgan and Hard
in teachers.

News From Heald

KPWORTH LEAGUE SOCIAL

PLAIN VIEW AND TIIE NEGRO
Pam pa, Jan. 15.—The farmers of 

Pumps purchased another car of 
high grade registered Jersey cow* 
la*t week. R O, Dunkie. county 
agent, wdected these cows from fine 
dairy henle in Central Texas, and 
every cow is a good one. Then" 
oows were bought and shipped to 
Pamps, the farmer* get'ing them 
at actual cost. Thi* car cost from 
$35 to $61 per head.

This is the third esr of high grade 
Jerseys the Pnmpn farmer* have 
bought in the pan' few months, 
and the demand for these cows has 
not yet been met.

t BACON ROAST

Saturday evening a number of 
young people went out to Skillet 
creek for a bacon roast. A big bon 
fin- was built and a pleasant hour 
w*» -pent roasting and eating baron 
and bread, and In other forms of 
amus< ment. The following were 
present: Missea Margaret Millmr.
Mellie Bird and Ann Richey. L Ilian 
Abbott. Frankie Mae Upham. Nela 
Kerman. Myrrie Strong; Mrs. Vlgna 
Stuckev. Mcosr* R O Dunkie. Erwin 
Rice Fred Landers. Dwight Upham 
and Hamer A 14>ott.

Ben Moore of Amarillo ws* ‘ bak
ing hand* with friend* in Mclean 
Wednesday.

Judge M M Miller of FI dor a An. 
Ark . was in the city on bus'.MMU 
one day l « *  '****■

J W. Lively renews for The News 
and take* advantage of a club offer 
this

Isust Saturday two negroes who 
were in jail charged with forgery, 
knocked a deputy shoriff in the head 

th a sugar bowl and escaped jail. 
A few years ago there were no 
negroes in Plainview, end most of 
the time the jxil was empty, but 
wince the coon arrived in rh<* town 
the jail is never empty. The two 
papers of that town seldom ever 
send out an issue of late without 
there being stories of negroes being 
arrested for bootlegging, gambling, 
drunkenness, forgery and many case* 
of thievery, and yet some of the 
resident* of the town are almost 
willing to fight in order to keep 
the negro. f>f course this class of 
people think they are too good to do 
their own work and that it looks big 
to have servant*, a* there are very 
f«w of them that really nerd serv
ants and are really able to pay 
servants, and they want to keep the 
negro for the drudgery work because 
they are not able or are too stingy 
to pay decent wages for a white 
scrvaifk As time goes on and the 
larger towns of the riain* fill up 
with negroes, where they are allow
ed to «*Wy the court dockets will he- 
come heavier at each term, and there 
will he much stealing, gambling, 
bootlegging and am all crime*, and 
perhaps some real nasty crimes 
Why white people will allow an 
undesirable cltlxenship to come into 
an all whMe nan’s country la more 
than we can comprehend.—Lor knee 
Beacon.

Paul and Albert Bruce of the 
Clarendon Nursery were visitors in 
MeLean last Saturday and tell us 
that their nursery ha* acquired an 
pighty acre tract of nub-irrigated 
land near Alanreed for propagating 
plants and tree*.

A. U Bruce and Sons, proprietors 
of the Clarendon Nursery, have had 
long experience in growing trees and 
plants suitable to this section, and 
the new tract of land will give ihem 
better facilitiew for taking care of 
their rapidly increasing business 
Read tbeir advertisement* that ap
pear in The New* each week.

One of the most enjoyable social 
affairs of the season was the Kp- 
worth League social at the S. A. 
Cousins home lant Friday night. 
About thirty young people mere 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed D. Smith of 
Childress were business visitors in 
McLean Monday. Mr. Smith re
newed his subscription to The News 
while here and said they figure on 
moving to our town soon

Mr an,} Mrs T. A. Landers, Mr. 
and Mrs T. N. Holloway and Mrs. 
D. A. Davia attended service* at 
the Liberty school house Sunday 
afternoon.

J. E. Cubine made a business trip 
to Clarendon Monday.

J. A. Hilburn, former editor of 
the Shamrock Texan, visited the 
New* force Monday. Mr. Hilburn 
is contemplating taking a position 
with the Amarillo Globe next month

Mr*. Charles I-owry of Clarendon 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mra. S. A. Cousins.

Dr. Ballard lias our thanks for a 
subscription to The News.

Mr and Mrs. D. M. Graham and 
children were Amarillo visitors Sat
urday.

T. F. Phillips of Heald was s 
Ml U-an visitor Monday.

Paul and Albert Bruce of Claren
don attended service* at the Fir*t 
Baptist church here Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. W. A. Collin* and 
family were shopping in Mrletn 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. S. E. Major of 
Memphis visited in the S. A. Cousin* 
home from Friday til) Monday.

Mia* Frankie Mae Upham. book
keeper for the MrLesn Hardware 
Company, left Monday afternoon for 
Waurtka, Okla., where she has ac
cepted a position in an engineer and 
surveyor’s office.

Mr snd Mrs. Horae* Rinry of 
8*vre. Okla., came in Tuesday to 
visit relatives.

Mr* R. F-. Bovett turn our thsnk* 
for subscription favor* this week.

!r* Bacon of El Paso w*« a 
pleasant caller at the Nevjs office 
Monday.

W. L. Haynes and A. A. Ledbetter 
were Amarillo visttora Sunday,

Mr. and Mr*. Dsv* Turner of 
Alanreed were Mcl-ean visitor* Fri
day.

Egbert Freeman of Ram«dell arm* a 
Vclean visitor Friday.

1, 0. Floyd, M. 1). Bentley and 
J, T. Smith attended service* at 
l iberty Sunday afternoon.

D. W. Turner of Alanreed wo* a 
Mr I, can visitor Monday.

W M. Fulton of Alanreed was a 
M<lean visitor Monday.

Jim MtrMurtry of Clarendon was a 
Mel-ean visitor Monday.

Mr*. Alice McKinley returned to 
her home at Da I hart last Thursday 
after a visit with Mra S. F. Chamt>-

T. B. Hinea of Skillet was 
McLean visitor Saturday.

Mr. snd Mra. Billie RaHey of 
Heald were shopping in town Sat
urday.

J. T. Litchfield of Heald ws* a 
McLean visitor Saturday.

By Special Correspondent.
Mr. nnd Mrs Clarence Tedder and 

Jim Tedder spent Wi*dne*day night 
in the Brock home.

Mi*«e* Ada and Beulah Parker 
spent Wednesday night with Miss 
Mildred Rogers.

Mis* Ethel Harbhon spent Friday
night with Missea Ada and Beulah 
Parker,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brock spent
Friday night in the E. W. Brock 
home.

Hubert Chilton an<j Travis 
Armstrong spent Friday night with 
Alvin Brock.

Mr. and Mr* E. B Grove and 
little daughter left Friday for their 
home in Corona, N. M.

Mt . and Mrs. Frank Bailey and 
little daughter -spent Saturday night 
in the J. A. Haynes home.

Frank Remivu and Travis Arm
strong spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bailey.

Mr. and Mra. Harold Rippy of 
McLean spent. Sunday with their 
father and sister, A. P. Rippy and 
Mr*. Nida Green.

Mt. and Mrs. Jack Bailey spent
Sunday in the Armstrong home.

Mr. and Mrs Haskell Smith
spent Sunday in the Parker home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Williams 
wpent Sunday In the J. W. Dough
erty home.

QUEER SUITS

Saits have been started by the 
United States government against 
the International Harvester Co., to 
dissolve the company into at lea*t 
three parta. Ground* for suit are 
apparently not, as one might think 
too high prices for farm implements 
but too low price*- "unduly re
pressing prices," nasum/tbly, likely 
to hurt business of other manufac
turers of farm implements. The 
Harvester Company maintains that 
their prices are low—too low—be
cause of the hard sPuntion of the 
farmer who •• not able to buy 
normal and needed machinery.—- 
Quanah Tribune-Chief.

County Attorney Cha*. C. Cook of 
Pampa wan a business visitor in
McLean Friday.

Mgs. Susie Mae Redwfne left
Sunday for Delhi, Okla., t* visit 
friends.

MR** Annie BeS* Roby left Mon
day for Canyon and Lubbock on »  
risk.
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| By HERBERT Q U IC K

iiiiimiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii? 
tQwrrleM kr rw »-li- ktwou O w w l

ika" **lit Mm 
■ act ' Surely that ess ih* bit
irwttj.*

“h r  I a native prixluct." said tbr 
roluoei. “but a w.-inter all th* aamr 
Br a a Brown Mouse, jog kn->w.“

“A—a—T  Doctor Brathwayt waa 
plainly astonished And an the colonel 
*a« allowed to tell again !he ator? 
of the ttarblahlr* hnwt mice, an I why 
be called Jltu Irwin one. [Victor 
Brathwayt aald It waa an loferrwtlng 
Mrndellan explanation of the appear- 
ame of atn-h a character aa Jim. “And 
If yno are tight. Colonel, you’ll liter 
him one of three day a You can’t ex 
(■nt to retain a CVeear. a Napoleon 
or a l.incoln In a rural school, can 
you?"

“1 don’t know about that." aald the 
colonel "The greet opportunity for , 
•to h a Brown Mouse may be In Ibis 
rory school, right now He’d have a» 
htg an army right here aa Korrale* 
*<-r had. The Brown Mouse Is the j 
only Ju !»e of his own pro|ter plsce.”

“I think,* said Mrs. Brathwayt. aa 
they motored hack to the school, “that! 
your country schoolmaster Is rallter 
terrible The wsy he crushed that Mr 
Carmichael was positively merciless 
IHd he know how cruel he wasT*

"1 thick not." aant Jennie. "It ws* 
the truth that crushed Mr Car 
mlchart.*

“But that vote of J  
Brath
ti o il

“I won ’.er If tf w**“ sa’d Jennie 
“No, I am sure It wasn’t He warned 
to leave the children thinking aa well 
aa imaalMs of their victim, and e» 
pectally of klr. Bonner; and there was 
really something In Vlr. Carmichael s 
talk which could he praised. I have 
known Jltu Irwin attic# ws were both 
children, and I feel sure that If he had 
had any Idea that bis treatment of 
tlii* man had been unnecessarily cruel. 
It would have glien him a lot of pain.'

'My dear." aald Mrs. Brathwayt 
“1 think you are to be congratulated 
for baling known for a long time a 
genius."

"Thank you." aald Jennie. And Mrs 
Brathwayt gave her a glance which 
brought to her cheek another blush; 
but of a different sort from the one 
provoked by the uproar In the Wood
ruff School.

There could he no doubt now that 
Jim was thoroughly wonderful—nor 
that she. the county su[ierlniendent 
was quite as thoroughly a little foot. 
Bhe to be put In authority over him I 
It was too ahaurd for laughter. Cor 
tunately, she hadn’t hindered him 
much—but who was to he thanked for 
thalT Was It owing to any wisdom of 
heraT Well, she had decided In bis 
favor. In those firat proceedings to re
voke his certificate. Perhaps that was 
aa good a thing to remember aa was 
to be found In the record.

CHAPTER XXII

And to They Lived—
And so It turned ut quite es If It 

Were In the old ballad, (hat "all In 
the merry month of May,' and also 
"all la the merry grew  wood." there 
were great doings a beat the bold little 
promontory where omv atoud the cab
in <>n th# old wood lot whrra the 
Sltiuue family had dwelt

The brook ran shout the promon
tory. and laM at Its feet on three 
•hit* a carpet of blue-grass. amid 
dumps of trees and wild bushes. Not 
far afield on either hand came the 
black corn-land, but up and down the 
bluffy aides of the brook for soma 
distance on both aides of the King 
dragged highway, ran tha old w<sk»  
lot. now regaining much of M>e un
kempt appearance which character 
laed It when Jim Irwin had drawn 
upon himself the gentle rebuke of Old 
Man Rimma for n-t giving a whoop 
from the big road he fora coming luto 
tha yard.

Tha cabin was gone, and In Its plara 
stood a pretty little bungalow, about 
which blossomed lilacs and peonies and 
rosea and other old fashioned flower# 
furnished by Hr* Irwt* for thla was 
the teacher’s house or schoolmans* for 
tha new consolidated Woodruff die 
trict. and the old Rimma wood-lot was 
henceforth to be the gtebedand of the 
school man aw

Jim turned orar and over in hie 
mind these new appilcarione of old 
tilerortr, significant words, dear to 
**ery reader of history—“glebe-land" 
“ecfcoolman**”-  and It eeemed to him 
that they signified the return of many 
eld things lose In Merrle England 
lost In New England loet all over 
the English ^making world when the 
•Id publicly paid clergyman censed to 
be eo far the surra at of all the pen- 
pie that ffcey refused to be taxed for 
Me support Was ,ot the new kind 
ef rural teacher to he a publicly paid 
leader of thought ef culture, of prog 

and area be M  to have his 
maned hla giabe-land. and his “llv- 
Ingr And all because, like the old 
clergyman, he was doing a work In 

everybody waa latere- d nnfl

for which they were willing to bo 
taxed Perhaps it waa not so high 
a statua aa the old; hut who waa to 
say that? Ortalaly not Jim l r * l *  
tha poaaessor of the new kind of “liv
ing." with Ita "glebe land" and Its 
“schooltuanso * He would have rated 
the new aa et least quite aa high aa 
the old

From th# brow of the promontory, a 
Itght concreta bridge took tha pretty 
llttlo gorge In the leap of a single 
arch, and landed the eye at the hot 
tom of the front yard of the school- 
house. Thus the new Institution of 
Kfa was In full dew of the orhool- 
manse veranda, and yet shut off from 
It by the dry moat of the brook and 
Ita tiny meadow of blue-gras*

Across the road was the creamery 
with Ita businesslike unloading plat 
form, and Ita addition In process of 
construction for the reception of the 
machinery for the cooperative lean 
dry Not far from the creamery, and 
also across the road, stood the black 
smith and wheel* rtght shop. Still 
farther down the street were the barn 
poultry house, pens, hutches and yards 
of the little farm— stuall. aa were all 
the buildings save the school house It 
self, which was hull-Vd aa It should 
have been, for the future

Amt even the srboolbi-uae, when one 
thinks of the uses to which It waa to 
he pat—kitchen, nursery, kinder gat 
ten. banquet hall, theater, mount pic 
ture hall, classroom* manual training 
room* laboratory ami counting room 
ami what not. waa wonderfully aniall | 
—Colonel Woodruff said far too small 
—though It was n « cwsarlly so large ; 
aa to Iw rather astonlahlng to Ihe ui> 
expectant pesser hy

The unexpectant pa user by this May 
day, however, would have been c-pe 
Hally struck hy the ■amber of tuotm 
car* buggies and surreys parked In 
the yard bark of the creamery, al-.ns 
the roadside, and hy the driveway 
rutin pc to the achonl hotter. People in j 
numbers had art lied by five o'clock In 
the afternoon, and were still coming , 
They strolled about the place, exam 
intng the buildings and grounds, am* 1 
talking with Ihe blacksmith and th< 1 
butter maker

Gradually they drew Into the school j 
bouse tike a swarm of liees Inin a Mvi 
•w-le. led by Ihe queen Vale of them 
bvwevcr. went across the n-n- iet« ! 
hrtdr* to the achoolrrsose save Mr* 
Minina, who crossed, consulted with 
Mr* Irwin about the shrubbery and 
flower* and went bark to Huddle and 
Jinnle. who were good children hut 
natchally couldn't be (rustl'd with so 
many other young ones wiltioutrn kouia 
walehlk’.

"They're coming I They're coming'*
Tills was the cry born* to the people 

In and about the arhoolhouse by that 
Hans Hansen who would be called 
Hans Nil sen. Hans had been to the 
top of the little hill and had a look 
toward town.

Like a crew manning a rigging or 
a crowd having Its picture taken, the 
assemblage crystallised Into forms de
termined by the chances of getting a
gllini-M- of the bungalow across the 
ravine—on poets, fence*, trees and 
hillock*

A motor car came over the hillock, 
ran down the road to the driveway to 
the arhoolmanar and drew up at Ihe 
door Out of It atriqied Mr* Woodruff 
and the rwb-nel. their daughter, the 
county sii|ierlDtendenl of achm-ls, and 
Mr Jim Irwlu. Jennie was dressed In 
a very well tailored traveling costume 
and Jim In a moderately well tailored 
business stilt. The fact that when 
they reached the threshold Jim picked

There waa quantity In meat* 
bread* vegetable*— and there was also 
savor There waa plenty, and there 
waa alyl*. Ask Mr* Haakon Pe -r 
•on. *  ho yearned for culture, and had 
been afraid her children wouldn’t 
get It tf Tim Irwin taught them 
nothing but farming She will leil 
you that tha dinner—which so many 
thought of all the tint# aa supper— 
waa yuat aa well served aa If It had 
been In th* Chamberlain Hotel In tVs 
Muine* wbera ah* had stayed when 
she went with Haakon to tha stale 
convention..

Why shouldn't It have been e>en 
better served? It waa planned, re ked 
served and eaten by people of Intelli
gence and brain* In their own house, 
aa a community affair, and In a com 
munlty where. If any one should ««k 
you, you are authoriaed to state that 
there's aa much wealth to the a- re 
aa tn any Briefly farming «p->t he 
tween the two oceans, and where you 
ar* perfectly safe— financially— In
dropping from a balloon In the dark 
->f the mean, end paying a bun-ire.) 
and fifty dollars an acre for any 
farm you happen to land on Why 
shouldn’t things have been well done, 
when evary one worked, not for 
money, hn? ft»r the lore of the doing 
and the love of learning to do in ihe 
best way?

Some of these things came oul la 
the speeches following the reps st
and notue other things, too. It was 
probably not quite fair for B It
H.miui to Incorporate In hla wishes for 
ihe welfare and prosperity and so 
forth of Jim and Jennie that stale
one about the troubles of life Util 
he wanted to ace Jennie blush—which 
a* a matter of fact hg did: hut »! 
failed t* grow quite a-- fiery rod a* 
did Jlnt. But H It. was a go -I fet 
•nw and a Trojan In Ills work f.o 
the - ause. and Ihe scheolmaator .n t 
superintendent of ach-mts forgave tdm 
* remark may he a little h .1 ,>n - 
still clean, and It II m-iile a r 
t|>cech, mainly devoted to the n 
rcn*cd value of that farm he tf r 

uicrnorphle time was gong tn s--ll be 
fore Jim's fool m-tlons could be .-ar 
rted out.

Colonel Woodruff made tm»t of th 
-hove |>oints which I have lib-I.e- 
'rottt tdm He had begun as a n 
O.-met Ime In life, be said. but 

would leave It t* them If h» halu t 
worked at th# trade steadily after . *  
lialtnenL He had become a follower 
of. Jim Irwin, because Jim's reform 
waa Ilk* dragging tbe road In front of 
your own farm— U was reform right 
at home, and not at th# county seat, 
or I tea Moines or Washington. He 
had followed Jim Irwtn ws he had 
followed Lincoln, and UranL an-i 
Ilia me. and Mt Klnley— be- Muse Jim

fslolnder
oh. not so badly." laughed Jim. 

“except for the flrat y**?- *’*•
•IPs little farm pa.vlnfl •• 
w-me quarter sections when w# get 

w - ,  we can make *

end Mr* Roy Campbell 
eri relative* at Lamp* 8..... ,4y

Bell* CopetabA
Ventilation-—Amhw WiUo*. ^
Managing lleli# l*>f l - l l  Pfottac* j 1 -----

lion. | ***•• Cetimde Wing,
After th* prugram th* girls . Bert.W> were Groom v

work on thear wring After deg.

Raart 
> 8m-

to

1.1 fit to tie th# head of th#
ving -n this ach.wd farm. Jennie— o» through. M » »  Patterson

lt>ok th# peture# of thorn who hnd 
fintwhed one piece end handed it i*.

in t k r m r m a t k  b . y . p . u *

t'B
•t’fttMlI.**

Tlo-re was another alienee, -luring
which Jet nle took down her hatr. and 
->.-und It around Jims neck.

“It will settle It self on# of these 
days anylu-w." said he at last. ’T h e i- a 
enough to do for both of ua right 
here."

“Hut they won’t pay me." aha pro
tested

"They don’t pay the ministers 
wive*’’ said Jim, "and yet. the min 
later* with Ihe right sort of wive* are 
always the heal paid. I guess you’ll 
he In ihe hill. Jennie"

J,m walked lo the open win-low a»d 
looked out oter the still landscape 
I town m the mile meadow grow ihe 
dreaming tree* their round crown# 
rising aa from a w « lt*X quite to Ihe 
level of the bungalow, their thrifty 
leaves glistening In the moonlight 
Across the pretty bridge lay the allenl 
little campus with Ha Twentieth ten 
fury temple facing Its chief priest It 
was all good, without and within

He went ai'tow* the hall lo bid ft I a 
mother good night She clung to bln 
convulsively, *n-t they bad their our 
five minute* which arranged Matter- 
fur these two alien! nature* on the 
new hast* forever Jett r e  waa In whltr 
before the mom el when he returned 
sliding at the Ins- riptton thereon 1

“Let Ua Cu m  Thinking So Mock 
of Agricultural Edu ation, and Oavota 
Ourselves te 8due. enai Agriculture 
So Will tho Nat oe Bs Mad* Strong"

"Why didn't you put It In Lnt-iif“ 
-be Inquired It p ouhl have li.nl at,
muct- to-re distinction."

“I wonted It to liave meaning In 
stooi!,*' - • I-I Jim And f»esli|.*s Qob-ety 
who wus at hand w is quite sure limv to 
inrn il.e lot t phrase Are you?"

I- ale -Mi - 1 forwaril with her el- 
ov » .mi !,.r knees, and studies) It.
"I i-elieve 1 ■ I--.Id." said she. ’’with- 

•Mil any t ny !!»i after all. I like It 
is s | like everylbing. Jiio

y irq  thing 1
11IIK LMt.J ^

M cl.EAN (.IB IS C U B

Song end pmyor. *
Bumnesa and recortV 
Group Ne. I in rhnrgo.
Lewder—Wilma Grigsby 
Introduction Iemder.
Satan, the Kethrr of Lie*—MU-

drod 1-end era.
Some Bible IlluatraUona of Lying 

I — Elisabeth Wilkeraon.
The Sin of A nan law Kern Abbott 
The Sin of Sepphtra Helen Mae

Barnes.
Lying by Artiun* - Merl* ¥ •  
Song and rlueing prayer

W . P. Koger* 
town Saturday.

-  -

of llowld was in

Mie# I era Davtdann
end hrkth bom f.jk-

dell.

W t  the 
» ’ Rkta,.

HHiHHimmninimiiiiiipg

D O N ’T

let ycur eyes under
mine your health.

themCome have 
tested.

John B. Vannoy
Optometriat and Jrwr|rr

IHHIIIIIHIIIIMiiii||UI||
"  ■ -----——

C U N N IN G H A M  FLO W ER  SHOP

19M-U

Plants. Cut Flow era, Doaigna. Flower and Garden 
Mall or I’hone Order# Pilled Promptly

A M A R ILLO , T E X A S
Y u  Huron SL

la

Photic ISM

By Club Reporter.
The dub girls met Monday, Jan. 

7. in the school atfuitorium. The 
me ' mg wan opened with a club 
song. f-Jiovs-ed by a yell. The work 
done -cnee last meeting was rcport«<d
as follow*: Hemmed patch,*. 5; 

Irwin stood for more upward growth «pr-ns, 2; gowns, 1; cat*. 9; du.et
for the average American cltlxen than cap-. 1; pillow cme-a, I ;  darnea 
lb* colonel could see any p rospef «,rk . 1; sewing hag, 1. 
of gelling from any other cbolee. And [ K„u rtw n new member* were taken 

»aa  proud to llv* in a countryhe

Jins Picked Jannla Up and Carried Her 
In Hi# Arm*

Jennie np In hi* arms and carried her 
In. will enable any good detective to 
put on# and one together and make a 
pair- which comet pretty near tellli-g 
the whole story.

By this time It was nearly seven, 
and Callata Xitnrna came across tha 
charmed bridge as a dispatch l»earer 
saying that If Mr. Jim and Miss Jen 
Me didn’t luind, dinner would be 
auhved right s e n  It was cooked 
alw.ul right, and the folk# waa gettln

i L. ,hl- _____ in. which shows the club is mere**-like thl* saved and promoted by the _  .
great uien be l,.d followed, and In a Twa member* have
neigh ho rhood nerved and promoted If lr,>PT"^ the T'»H- Minute* of
not quit# laved, by Jim Irwin. And !* rt m<sCmg wswe read by the »ec-
he waa n-q *o sure about ll not be- retary. A finance committee wa
mg saved Every man and nation ! xppo.tflcd to send a girl roproaon'*-
had to be saved anew every a. ofie,,. -jve u> Col leg,. Station ami to the

win’.' ? "  s ' " 1 which i. to 1^ he'dw ,n• of ntral grho..| it .  r-ll - *
Juat a* necesmary to the aalvatlon ,.f i ’ f ' Those appointed were: 
thl* country. “I am about to cl..se10,eU* Hunt ,nd Fern 
my speech." *nid the ctilonH. «n-1 The ff>l*»»wing program was riven: 
the small service ! have been able to! Making a Suart with Poultry — 
give to thla nation. I went thr- gh Elisabeth Wilkeraon.
Mi# war, aei(!th--r* and am |.i 1 ..f Houee and Enclosure F a y t t i e
It; hut I’ve done mors good in 'he 
peaceful eervlc* o’ tha last three 
yeur* than I did lu four of figh'. ng 
and campaigning. That* tha wav | 
feel about What we’ve done tn ( >o- 
aollrlatrd Dlatrtct Number One " - Vo. 
clferon* and long continued applause.)

'Oh. 1'elone! f“ The voice of Ar.gle 
Talcott rose from away back near -be 
kitchen. “Can Jennie keep on beta’ 
county *u|>eriniendcut. now she’s mar
ried?"

A great guffaw of laughter reduced 
poor Angle to tears; and Jennie had] 
to g.i over and comfort her. It 
all right for her to ask that and they 
ought not tn laugh at Angle, an there’
Now. you’re all right, and let’- talk 
about the new schonlhnuae, ami so 
forth. Jennie brought the smites 
back to Angle’* face. Juat in time to 
bear Jim tell the people amid louder 
cheer* that he had been asked to go 
Into the rural school extension work 
In two state* and had been offered 
a fine salary In either place, but thal 
he wasn’t even considering these of. I 
fer* And about that time, the ehll-1 
d-en began to get sleepy and cross | 
and naughty, and the women aet In j 
motion agencies which moved the 
crowd homeward.
• • • • • • »

Before a bright wood fire— which 
they really dlda’t need, hut how else 
wat Jim’s mother to show off the little 
fireplace?—sat Jim and Jennie. They 
had been together for a week now

Don't G IV E  youi furs away! 
Get S H U B E R Tprices for them 

-  the highest of the season !

IF you have not shipped to “S H U B E R T  yet 
this season — try “S H U B E R T "— N O W —

FREE
everyday
for
best

handled
furs

•try  "S H U B E R T "— N O W -  I 
get some R E A L  price* — the hifhesc of the I  
season. W e  want every C oyote— O p o  -sum 
—Skunk and all other furs you can trap or 
buy well make it PAY  YO U  W E L L . Ship 
quick while our demand lasts. Take advantage 
of these better pneea.

SPECIAL PLAT PRICES!

Coyote I'asr* $6.00 (o $4.00 
I'aSr* 1.00 to .80 

;*L, 1.30 to 1.25I Unprin
Thro* p r im  te* ort«tnol collections o f coooonobtr flirt,
reinstating of profk*r p rfrrtitrgM  of oil etteo 004 
Cut this out end *ncloM It wtth poor tero-

Try lot on* of out priaael $5a00 FREE eeery day fol 
th* three beat handled shipments of fur*

list or u aut  n u z u  
First Friaa Secead Prise Third Prixe

*25 00_________*15 00__________ 1000

Shipment must cunsiet of no* lees than an I#k*I1» 
caught taw lur akin* Th* way th# fur# ars h*'«!led 
dsivtminee ihe winners. Oe« some of thla p n » - - 'f>

Ship ua *11 the fura you have at owe  
some more —and ship — ship — ship — f w  * 

checks wilt make you happy.

rlgtit hungry aa aneb a crowd! ,bl* i’*1" *  *heir homecmlag—and had 
There were fifteen m the hahlew’ mom. on ?̂ begun lo gel really happy
and for a while they thought the 
yonngewt Hamm young one had swal
lowed # marble Kb* would tell 
’em they would be right over, good-fey.

There was another cheer aa the 
three elderly and the two younger peo 
pte emerged from the arh-edmanse 
and to.* their way ever the bridge to 
th# arhoOl aid* of the velvet hot touted 
moat, hat It was -hut off like the 
vibration of a hell dipped la water hy 
Ihe sudden rush of the shooter* tm„ 
the big assembly ro„m. bow filled with 
table# f«r the banquet. And here the 
d-meatlc economy classes, with their 
mother*, stater* femala cousins and 
strata, met thatn. aa waiter* feat 
art at cher* hoateroe* floor manager* 
«ad cook* scoring tha groat rot trt- 

I wnpb of hKrtnry la th« Wmalru*  d !»  
trlet Far evarything went off tike 
clockwork, especially th# virtual*— 
and auefe victual# t

Jim sat looking Into the fir* nb 
llvloua of t, tv hen Jennie s,a.ke t,*r 

| voice seemed to emanate from Jim a 
*hirt franc

T M  ye« hear." aald ah* “what 
Anri* Talcott asked f  

“M’b’ra "  aald Jim
"WMI." aald Jennie, “now that Tm 

•• •• being county au

I ! * *  alleoc#
ter asked Jim

e - T ^  *  J~ 01* "If t knew
roougfe about things te d# aaythlag
T T *  * *  l*» efkald that by

n * *  5 *  ^ ‘ ht 1 — »  " -M s  Jjtst fan to be abio i* ae* eve,

W v *  don# more for tha wq^ot.
'  1 " th* la -

Z d J r * r j " r eup-na»^ m n  fee* ever do**- 
"And w* .hat) a ^  ,h# ^

-## Uke th, dk kea*" * „

T H I IJ N IV F J IS A I C A K

Looking Ahead
LAST Spring a total of 3S0.000 people were disappoint, d tn 

* not 1 —-I: g .ihle to ul>t.,tn dt liveries of I rd Car* .,n,| Truck* 
aa order* were piao-d f.tsler than car* could he produced

The demand for Ford Cur* and Truck* this Spring will.acatcd- 
ing to all indicatkhio, hr ial greater than L — Spring

Winter buying Ka- l»-er. Increaning at « groalrt rate than ever 
helore

Actual retail delix'eriex the fvaxt 60 days 
totaled MW, 170 Ford Cars and Trucks, an 
increase o f 1,961 a day cn «r a year ago.

Over 2D0JXNI people have already ordered Ford pnaiuct* on
of w four purchaar plan, the rnajority 

th# Spring
• horn will take delivery in

The above facta are given with lire suggeiiion that you list your 
order promptly with a Ford dealer if you contemplate the pur
chase of a Ford Car or Truck lor use this Spring or Suoumrr and 
ariah to avoid drlay in ilrhvery

( v )  O etro ll. M m t.igan ^  ^

YauaseJantparcaiJ i fea m r .  Y « «  , m  , - w a ^ a a f l i a w
MklR| (Ml i4 (l« |g ng, jgagg^, (\  ___ __  A__? ?^  *  J**&m*ztm t “"W** •HIYW1 rd fOM f# af » M t |y ^  Vf |«M dl

8er the Nearvwl Author lard Fov<| I W f f
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SHERIFF U IW F S  ANNOUNCES 
KOR RE ELMTION

In announcing my ramihlarv to 
the men and women voterw of Gray 
county to aucroed reywelf ao who riff 
and toa collector, subject to the 
Democratic primary of July, | wish 
to Mato my poaltion dearly. I am 
running on atrictly a law enforce, 
mint platform and offer my paat 
record »  evidence of what you may 
expect in the future. If eiec'cd. I 
will endeavor to enforce the law 
witlMMit fear or favor, regardless of 
•ox or affiliation, with special en 
di-avor. aa in the paat. to atamp out 
the aale and traffic in liquor. Kach 
and everyone ia invited to examine 
the affaire of the eheriffn office 
■ hiring my administration, then o nr
• hould know what to expect if I am 
e'eeted. Assuring you of my ap-
• relation for any consideration 
•hown me in thia behalf, I am 
ynura bo aerve,

SI IKK IKK E. S. GRAVES.

< OTRKLL ANNOUNCES KOR
COUNTY TREASURER

I take thia mean* of announcing 
my camiita-v bo the men ami 
r omen voterw of Gray county for 
the office of fount v Treiaurer. 
/ asuring vou of my apprecia'ion «>f 
rnv eonwd ration nhimrn me in thi« 
S half, yowrv wry truly,

R. L. COTTRELL.

AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH

W. C. Garrett, Pastor
The theme for the m>rning aer- 

vice Sumliv will be “ tea »a He 
I ’ght of the World ” The evening 
subject will he “Christ >ans the 1,-ght 
of the World"

W. M. U.

The McLean News, Thursday, January 17, 1924

By Reporter.
The Wr. M. U. of the Flrat 

nap*iat churrh will ohaerve the week 
of prayer with an all day program 
"t the chur-h cex* \ \ ,ln wdwv The 
aervicea will befrin at 10 o'clock.

CAN THE TOBACCO KPITTER

Peraonally, we think the women 
have aa much right to bob their hair 
if tin y want bit, or wear tro- eera 
if they warn to, aa have the men to 
irrow hazle brush all over their 
faoea, or lot run riwlet* of tobacco 
juice from the comer* of their 
mouth* — Randall County News.

Well said. A m«n unshaven and 
unshorn k«>k* unkept and untidy. 
The young sprout who a few yearn 
Npw thought it a ihetinction to grow 
a lip appendage with waxed end* 
and spent much time curling the 
"aid lip appendage now very likely 
has to hide the picture that once 
rapoee,| in the big red phish album. 
Ilia wife and kiddies think he looked 
like a wild animal escaped from the 
xoo and make *o much fun of the 
picture that he hatra the sight of it, 
hence he hides it deep tn hi* dresser 
ilrawer, but somehow papa'* “like- 
neaa will bob up otice In a while *t 
a moat inconvenient time Now the 
man who want* to look -mart takes 
an much paina to scrape every single 
hair from hi* fare a* t'.ie you‘h of 
old took in groaning hi* mustache. 
And while the male of the specie* is 
• having, the women folk* are bob
bing. There ia no (function of right 
or wrong about it—it"t the fad and 
an auch must run its course. While 
buhby ia gating rid of his growth 
of beard, the wife ia getting rid of 
her pig tail, and there is nothing 
more to be said If he want* a full 
i card, all he haa to do ia to quit 
shaving and if she wants more hair 
on hr r head, nil she haw to do is to 
ret some store hair. And all is 
lovely. But mere man grouches
b**cuufe yy nen want to wear trous
er*. The fad is not y»*t quite a* 
oonvmcn a* bobbed hair. As for
t'tw ro iuce well. n<> man in v *i 
right mind h * a right to so far 
forget himself as to permit hi* use 
rtf the weed to such a filthy end. 
Ami furthermore, a woman hn* a 
rigMt to insist on hi* turning away 
from any such hahit. Women have 
a right *o irmist that he clean him

self up. Furthermore, both women 
and men have the right to inaist 
that the loafer on the street desist 
from making the sidewalk a cuspi
dor. While it eeoms a pity for a 
gsrl or woman to sacrifice a nice 
head of hair to a fad that ia now 
pimsing, yet nobody but the interest- 
«d partie* suffer from the bolding, 
but the community, Mg, little, old 
and young, suffer from the filth on 
the walks where loafers congregate 
—Higgine Newa.

THE IIOMK NEWSPAPER

If there ia anything in your town 
worth talking about, 10 chance* to 
one your own newspaper had a 
hand in pitting it there. If anyone 
beyond the wraBn of your burg ever 
learns that there ia such a place aa 
Three foment, K will be through the 
home paper.

Every bnwn gets ins money’s 
worth through the home pap«r. It’s 
the wagon that carries all your 
good* to market. H ought to be 
kept in good repair. It will pay to 
grease it, paint it and keep Its run
ning gears m good shape and shel
ter.

They are the guardians and de
fender* of every inUwe*. the fore
runners and pioneers of every move- —  
ment and the aturdy advocates of =3 
law and order.—Spearman Reporter. 5E

THE FRIEDLY SMILE AND 
CHEERFUL GREETING

WORTH CULTIVATING =

Many a man hag gained a reputa
tion for grouehineaa who merely has 
not thought to ba cordial. A smile 
carries one much farther than a 
frown. The visitor ia a city ia 
favorably increased if th* people he 
sees on the street* are cheerful and 
smiling. He at once gain* the im- 
pri-minn that it must be a good 
town wjnch haa a cheerful people.

The visitor naturally thinks tha< 
a city which attars welcome ia *o 
conspicuous a way means it. if 
the people he meet* smile and are 
cheerful he at once ffaaiiiee that 
they are a people worth while and 
the town one worth looking over. 
The cordai! greeting with an ac
companying smile of welcome, help* 
more than anything else to r>ve 
people a good impression of a place 
The smile attracts and the frown 
repels. Grouchiness gains nothing 
for a person. Moat people would 
prefer even the “Cheerful idiot" to 
the “Chronic Grouch."

And toiled by night,
He gave up play 

And some delight.
Dry hooka he read 

New things to learn,
And forged ahead 

Success to earn.
He plodded on 

With faith and pluck,
And when he won 

Men called it hick.
— Detroit Free

four bales of cotton Wednesday.

Free*

W. D. Howard was in town with

THE UB^AL WAY
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REAL D RAY 
SERVICE

E We excell in Service because we E 
E have more experience and bet- E

McLean Filling 
Station

Oils, Gas and Ace 
FLOYD PHILLIPS, Mgr.

-  ter equipment, 
3 tomer* say

ao our cua- g

He worked by day

|  K U N K E L  B R O S  |
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Men’s Furnishings
BOOTS, SHOES, GLOVES

HOSE, OVERALLS, LEATHER 

COATS. SLICKERS 

Prices Reasonable

l l
John Mertel
Expert Shoe Repairing

Ĵlllll!il!lllll!llllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll' lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllji

In town boosting, cheerfulness and 
cordiality have an important part. 
Too often people permit business
cares and worries to eause them to 
forget the stranger within the gate- 
and the friend who passes by.

A. A. LEDBETTER  
Attorney-at-Law 

, McLean, Texas 
a ------------------------------------------------

Romance
of Biq Business 

and Qreat UJealtH

Held In
(Trust

M
Qsorgs Kibbw Turner

A  remarkable slonj of a 
qreat trust fund and the 
people it dominated It 
is hiqhlq intenestinq from 
the fact that hero, hero
ine, a couple of choice 
scoundrels and a number 
of lesser actors, are actu- 
allq in bondaqe to the btq 
intanqible thinq— the 
trust Thorouqhlu mod
em and thorouqhli] real, 
it is almost as dramatic as 
one of those old-time 
tales in which fiquredraq- 
ons. captiuc maidens, 
kniqhts and men of arms.

READ IT 
AS A SERIAL IN
THE McLKAN NEWS
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I “Y ou r E y es” I \

WORN OUT eyes are often responsible 
for that “ tired-out”  feeling. It is indeed 
a pleasure to have folks volunteer that 
since obtaining eye glasses from us there 
has been a pronounced improvement in 
their health. The completeness of our 
examination is an assurance of accurate 
optical service in itself.

I will be in McLean Monday, Jan. 21. 
Anyone having trouble with their eyes 
or needing glasses changed may see me 
at the Hindman Hotel on that date.

REMEMBER I will continue regular 
trips to McLean, can furnish references 
in your citv. and all glasses will be guar
anteed to fit.

=
i  :

After Holiday Sale 
of Ginghams 
and Sheeting

One table special lot of ginghams, 15c and 20c 
value, to close out at 10c per yard.

9-1 bleached I*ullman sheeting to finish up while 
it lasts* at only 59c per yard.

Dr. Thos. M. Montgomery
Optometrist and Optician 

Amarillo, Texas 
Offices in City Drug Store

T. J. Coffey & Bro.
The Store Where Your Dollar Buys the Most

1 =
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A W , W H A T ’S T H E  U S E By L. F Van Z-lm
•  w —w» N* t r  u w Excelsior!
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THE M cLE A N . NEW S r ! .. ".
__ . . *______ _______ t u ,i *»n »h uW Sunday. ____ u .ir ,L » roe a. the eft"*'

not'.nd  ih.array Such .  J « « *  
potpourri, it "trike* me *» lt

T A. Under, Knrd Under. ha. pone -h r*  . Groceries .re cheaper .t S v ^  «■• trytn, t"
LAN 14ICKS A LANDERS awn could make money • ’**’ * ( '* • *  Store. g§w  ■ suitable com pan-n. a

Published E*ery Thursda why farmer* anc*»d McLean ah u! Sunday, 
not be takinf sum* of this eatj

feature, and flow out from thaw |*ot 
,, , , art melancholy. rad. dU- ••’" P * "  dun K
rnurmjrod. it *ho*« in vour fore. K  
you an*' g»y. vivueloua. re*pon*ive. 
vour countenance will •**•
.p a rU e  Greed make- tha narrow  
r>„  Lhe contracted forehead, the

Editor* and Owner,
could make money wvh a CaHt — -  r ve .  suitable com par,poo. ... ... |e ,„ . —  " ~ Mnll((U_ - UfK.„ that

. _____________________. i r r t r i r J r :  ~
Entered as aaooiftd class mail — j Wa^ weatkias •* •a^blsrart Mcl^an

te. Hay 8. 1906. at the pvt o t t* .  «  | #f ^  There »  — * ■ • * ? ,  „  I ■  |  L  a,, [arm -------------■
and darknes, w «  upon the f a r  «*■

ly read, or life would b, („  

All 'he law* 
•*“ *1 Were, aiwj w» »ah  . -■ H

feel it  It reaf. with otireelviu \n 
aee that It la a atorv worth t»!|iBr 
—Youtht Campani l!

turn of hoa.en and earth when the
__ J B  -  ■ --------- --------» i i  Without form RB» v®t’

McLean, Texan, under act of Con- ^  ^  ^ n r  raw. If *1» « -  j Kid McCoy wa. in from h.n arm e
grata. tereated will com* to the lecture Saturday _____

------------------------------------------------- Saturday mgb«- the matter of dairy — nl tFAM
faiwuw wall be J>*ru*e*d by .  man SAMS DREAMSubscription Price

One year . . . . . . . ----- — .......•* ^
Six months
Three month*-----. . . . . . ---------- V coat, » «  and hen*, is the nlgfct that he h.d dt«*l • * »  '

a at-AI-1 -  .*h kaa 1l«tfl# k. i tWaf llwEVl IPO * nCTf). " "

the water*. He announeed that he
never would entirixe newspaper men 
a*«m. lie *a*l that they are th 
har-het worked, the «horte*t Heed 
and pooreat pan! brain worker* on 
thia weary old planet.

The Reporter aaya that if a man 
nt* to fet acquainted with human

So-• - "*’i makea 'he 1" k 3 
uncertain, ahifly. t.ouWml. breed, nn j I  
annwennr au.pieion in all who «*-1 s  
counter it On the other hand, how ; S 
teod^nma r*tn *«Ui the eye* ami 1 1
lip* and wm.la. how low. f * a  *•»•«* j 3
them! Who wiH deny that tho j S
devil haunla tome facea. and that 11
other, clow with th# pre.onc. of |
God? I I

Obvioualy M ia no* wi*e to think -

gllllllMlllllllllllltlllllimtilill||||IMI||lia

I STAR  SILRVICK 
STATION

Beat rrade* iraaoline. c 1« 
*rea*e». lire*, tube* and 

aceeaaorie

W. O. HOMMF.L
Proprietor
Mr Loan, le t * .

The fact that the mem hers of the

—  re i  c p w v  r w *  • "»  -mw— • — — } *•«•-- —  , v
— -------- *T------------ ^ mr ! r r »  who ia adiisfted .«> . hit hvin# heaven (they always go there) tn

Four iaouea make an advert sunt ^  cvmntr, a: lart* wtl! he ' hu ^ v a l  he immediately went to H
w w  w  non  s: Peter and * «  th.,' ^ . n e w s n . p * '  to# much .howl our own fn^n. j |

,he calendar month charge -  bo ; _  ^  f«tvor. wanted to re-onf-nile the cel -.tit m U * . . * «  »«■  ^ f(rr „ory they have to (ell U .... ................................“* ------------------------  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -------------------- "" _  . ___  . 1 .  w m Wow minv voiced of rich P»rTV N#*'* *  *  t w o *  <* • <*'P» B*ro \  **n-.
\ih th' *'» ̂

a: K harv-- a by S*-n me a thuM af oopramw. npi^ ™  colvluc,„J ,  ,„ nk. *oW * • » * '  \
of tut plnce s-d Sam dred contraHoa tnd^  I traded hnnw*. practiced law. -ina l 1

cause *ome heaiUtion on the awrare {arw«r  eJ tor d  the •'lar- tenor* Roll ‘ ‘ ____t.  ^w ,,i w,«*i <w '>l>erWe.i a 1
voter'* part W the next prtma-T Sew*. » >  e that itra>we!l how many do you » M . f o r  factory, but he need* a few S
when uwipted to ^  f, o e W -  ~  ^  CUrvado. New. i. -W h a t -  - i d  Sam. “» * .  mmr,J ^  ^  ^  ,n |
low who has done the loudeat howi- ^  , i*r ,r , f  Uk Why man. 1 .m r ' » I  to .Inf W .  J fou new.paper tn 1
ing. We can expect 60 have , t t y *t ^  while we wwkl m>t 1 ~ “  1'
management of the State’, affair*! ^  matter cure that <* ■•.«. we THE N E W SP A PE R  JOB
w«hen we elect men to ®ffi«* who j ^  to admit hat S«-n i* 1

— - j - r ,  , \ at the Tex*. O r s ta a
Leiri.laturv pay on an averar* •«'*'. .^f.uiwo 
than eleven dollar* taxer ***''•-■ n4ri>,

Brassrii. forwser ed tor i f  th# 'Tar-

F i  i t : , ' ..................  ..............................................................
- .. how mart v-cm of •* h ^ r  f ) f ^  t , h ^  >rrVp,, .......................... .
he would need. Sam *aid. lie! neeach |S 3
me a thousand -opranoa. Hrht hun th„ H'  htl'  ”  |  }me a iw u  . inducted a bank, sold r<»"d* =

“Taking Stock”
are «wcce»rful in their private hu^ J 

and not before

complete hi* knowlrdre of the ec 1  
centrintie* of human nature 13

We suppose the picture i* a fairlv S 
accurate one. and » »  hav. not a' 3  
time, been above drtwin* for th- | 
youthful applicant a rather ei ><*n> 3

—in I" " "  ------------------- r >"*" —v-r^ ™  ------ ----  . vastic I kaleidoscope bewtlderinif h*f
er, have any idea of fair play in (w* are viewing the *'tua- „,.r[,ar„ ,mpo„ible of ;nt*w

' S T * *  trfc P h* 'r m* k,,ap- * *  ti<,n fr ’m th-  of ' he pretwt.on. hut -I- • -r.-tW ive town^............ nrin'inir order* to the local paper, pefmin* making the remarks) *that
We are sure that the church print- fn*n<ki and acquaintances frequ- ntly 

The movement undertaken by th< company can trive (rood service, with yreat gusto.
e»t Texas Chaml-er of Commerce hut at the same time the rhurvh’i The Reporter's editor says tha'

onmamze the diffrrent county I should be spent in the same p^pi* believe that a news-
place it is irnthered, when poaaible. | paper f*lb, together without work or 
We respectfully insist that the foriCcrUd action or plan He tetls
Method's. pa,t»r at Clarendon should about a Presbyterian minister of 
•vstronize Sam's Clarend-'n Ncissi Oulifornia who was so anxioiy to
when be wants printing done, for product- the perfect’ newspaper ths* 
he depend* upon the News to print tb„ ^btor of the Paao-lena Star told 
hia weekly announcement, free, and ĵ im to c« ,h«ad and do it. The 
common justice should cawr h-m to editor went fishing and the cleegy. 
give the News preference when he nu,n m„vcd in.
,pend* money for pniuing.

is a very desirable one. The con
cession privileges can be made to 
pay the expenses of the fair, tf 
t- to* can he arranged *»> that : here 
will be no long tripa, or waits be
tween fairs. Mcl-ean has suffered 
from not having date* announced 
noon enough, and we hope that our < 
fair secretary will be at the meet
ing authorized to set date, for our 
fair in line with other countiea

W#

When he finally ptd the paper to 
bed. a term much more often em
ployed ouitside of a newspaper of fir

pretation. but eternally interesting - 
Hartford (Conn. I tY-ursnt.

ONE M INITE

I have only just a minute.
Only sixty second- in it 
Forces upon me can't refuse it —
Hot it’* Up to me to use it.
I must suffer if I loar it.
Give account if I abuse it.
Just a tiny little minute.
But eternity is in it. -

—Jerry Mr(Jua<!<-. S

Whether you have m farm, store or ah-p for a busint- < y 1 

arc co nting up your year'* work now, seeing y.*jv mis’.k 

ma .ig preparatiin. for another year ami planning again.; th. 

m stakes of the past.

The biggwt mistake any man ever made in n buaineas way 1*

ia failure to aave something of what you make. *

Why not make a resolution now—an unshakable on- that 

you will spend less thaii you make in 11)14, and that you 11 (- .1 

it in a good bank.

The Citizens State Bank

Fire Insurance

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kunket, Mr, . I
u- ____ ___I  T. N Holloway and Mrs. W L. ,K* n »»» «-

ih.t*K I S  J . <m tPrV” . J T i* ' Havnes were Erick. Okla.. visitor* I'm* 'n *♦»»»• he said that hi
that Kansas has .  law forUddim M > , was almos- pamlyxed. hi* brain he-
the showing of a moving picture in • •
* h“ h “'’y, ” f ’ t'hara u-i are a t |||ti«i|«|||||||||itltlllltllllltltlllllllllllMIMItinilllllllltllllllllllllllllllimiltnilltlllt*
•how* smoking cigantte*. Wc are -  -
Md to to>nder what klrwi of tartar- | S 
are shown in Kansu*, for most of 5 
the pictures product,! have players 3 
who arc paid by the tobacco • ru-i E 
to smoke in the picture whether = 
the player is addicted to the ha1, i 3 
or not Such a law is bound to j E
work a hardship on the pic ore, {§  
where a villi an i* d.-picked, for 1 s  
V ithout a cigarette in hi, m-aith 2 
he would look decide-ily our of 1 3 
character Anyway the Katvux law = 
makers have the right ide* in | 3 
striking at a habit that ha« n-> de E 
t  -iders outside of th.ese who profit 3 
by the sale of cigarette*.

Then* is some quctlon whether g  
for »!! f u< t0 *et about malting 3 

a newspnp* r rc | <>(jr moatto fjrn) w,sild be gtssl ptd- Z 
wnste a few last . .. .. . . . . , 5. . . W> N. rt'.lr-s, what do and S

1, hat-! 1 . . . ,  . . . .  , |  gwhat we are, what wa think 3 3
What We feel, does flow mto our ■imiHHIHmMlllimmmimmmiHlllimiHMHHHIHIIIIIHIIIIHIIIIHIIMimilltimilll

A  Guaranty Fund Bank
CAPITAL A M ) SC K n .rH  IU.7SI.H  

“*■’ —  CI.AV THf)MI*HON. Ca,k r 3J. S. MORSE. I*revident

A day. or even an hour, may bring untold damai-e to your 
property. ±0 why not play safe and take out a policy to cover 
such a happening? _

Every d»y we read arex-un's in the papers of how a fire has 3 
caused damage running into th-- tbousat.d, of dollar*, an | you z
cannot afford to carry this rsk when you can have full pro
tection for such a small sum. “

3 =

pro- 3 —

C. C. BOGAN
ln,nranre that Protects

iimiiiiiiiiiMiititmiiiimiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiHiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMMiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiii
We am informed hy County Agent . ~

D^ikle that the dairy row, r«, nth 9 ,l,,l*l*,|U,l'*l|t|ll(lll*lllllllllllllllllllllltIIlllllllllliitilliiitmtlllllllitlllllllllllltfI• ,te
purchase,] at Pasnpa are making 
money for their owners. One man 
with eagbt cows cold $125 worth of 
cream last month, and the Pomp* 
banks clean that more cream cheeks 
were 'Vied to Psmpa farmers las’

Held in Trust
■ SY ‘

GEORGE E1BBE TURNER
A*tU, ./

m M m *
* Wlm,<

e e

Hasp m a (aarmatmg gory 1 
a girl <aaaht ta the we

lol
girl ccaght a  the web 

cf moaey Ahaog aay pH

for .he weal Iq 
tome owe mghl after her 
t aa a clerk a  a depart- 
gore, aad a n t  ax-m ag  

i herarfl hew aoi only to 
lore, bat to assay mdhom

Dal fo  •spenenee bring 
happmeW h <hd wot h 
ahna^bmaghl a charge of

for aaaagy k hroagfo death 
to several people aad threat- 
card to meek «ha Me of the 
gat aad olher. How chd 
Adefotde Rutherford extiw 
rate hrrw-V froa the ana/sig 
aiuahoa ml* wforh she wa. 
led > There is a sorpree m 
it. W e have sever anated a

w •

k b O r** feral Start*
JANUARY 14

Public
Here are bargains 
in an all cotton 
s h i r t  —  closely 
woven and will 
crive absolute sat
isfaction.

Just the Skirt
to work iiv !

D o  jroo work

In *  shop or factory?

In • garage*1
Ob • reload?
Out of door»>

Then  w e  have just the shots you  

Aged. They're

S w e e t -O r r

T h e  pnees are right and the

3 ' !

I s  Perfect seiwice rep^ilar $2.00 - but closing out for only $1.10. f

Monday, January 21,1924
Sale Starts at 10 o’clock

I will sell at public auction, on the Hinton 
farm, 2 miles east of McLean, Texas the 
following: described property for cash.

RTOCR
2 mule* A and $ year* oid 
2 mare*
1 good shot’*

HOt ttEHOLt) GOODS
I kitchen rah in. S 
t four burner of! atovc 
1 rook stow*
1 heater
I bedstead with mattress 
1 Victor phonograph with 

record#
1 New Haase sewing marhi 

almost new 
1 Nenleum rag 9xt2

to

1 rug 9x12 
1 dining table
Canned fruit and numerous 

other small article*

rARM IMPLEMENTS
1 wagon
I John Baer* lister. a*ed one

year
I cultivator 
I sled go-devil 
I buggy 

€ incubators
t seta chain harness with col. 

fora, lim-s and bridles

MEN'S DRESS IIATS

E N - R . M

Just received 4 new spring number* 
Davis drera hats. They are «inne h'n 
now. Com* in - try them on tell u 
what you think of them

rLORSHEIM Slit IK*

Yoo will pay giO for thia shoe else
where We have the Uteet style* in this 
high grade shoe. Drop in -let us »b<»v« 
them «• you

p .
&  
7 ■
g
I

K M  M i l

a ,

FREE LUNCH A T  NOON

R. D. SHORT
Owner

COL. V. H. MOORE, Auctioneer

ALWAYS 
W KLTOMK 

AND 
CLAD 

TO SEE 
YOU

Frank Wofford
McLean. Texas

TEE
STORE
THAT

APTE M U T E S  
TRADE 
YOLB
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YING THE DOCTOR TO

KK1-.1' YOU WELL

pre waa «n inttorcsting »tury 
kfd away in an ubactire coiner 
a newapapcr the ottier ilav !• 

what ia commonly called "filler" 
only occupied about an in l> 

e. Probably you did not notice 
as wax so in.-onspiiiou* it <on 
tod an interesting health hint. 
:v»r,

!t told of one of the stcpi tha'
Ziegfeld is taking to pro'ert the 

jth of his chorus girls, famous 
their phichritude. He gives a 
or a contract for an entire sea- 

according to which the doctor\ 
responsible for their health for | 

length of time and received a 
rd sum of money for hx « a- 

f» aervice. But, and here cumes 
catch, for each day of sickness | 
any of the beauties experience, 

ertain sum ia deduct cl from his 
in's salary

Illinois’ Fine Centennial Memorial Building
, Porter Smith renews for The News 
this week.

John Chislom of Uefuniak Springe,

Ha., is s new reader of The News.

Sam Hodges returned last Thurs
day from Hollis, Okla.

§Mlllll(MMtMNUIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII*ll

ivery two weeks, each girl re- ! 
e» a physical examination and, 
inting to her contia t with th- 
trical producer, she agrees to 

tow whatever inat ruction* the doc- 
may give her.
rhaps this might be a good 
stem to some ladies that we 

to heard of who are afraid of 
ng their goo,) looks and shapely 
res-

Jt is purely a business proposition 
b  Ziegfeld to keep his chorus 
Is fit r*hytsirally. Hu’ he must 
nk this system pays, or he would 

spend good money for It 
Mayhap in time such a system of 
dical service will come into* vogjv 
has pointSilities. I is said that a 
lilar eyM«-m exists in 1 'tin# and 
have heard of a doc or in Ib>»t<n 

a follows out this method and has 
lilt up a large elinetel. This s s 
Aeration of flux and change. There 
no telling what the next may see. 
"Health Round-up.

Illinois' |»cWe. tiie new <'Milennial Memorial tiuibllhg ut Kprlngttem. i.. . •umoemorute the one nuielredth anniversary 
■ •I the iilinittHiice of thes'ste to the Colon, Is completed it a cost of $il,tssi,t«xi und is destined U> occupy a place of 

iiems' oniony the ,m*st netnlile ptil.lh stric tures of ihe nation

SCHEMING OK TOWNS

DOES IT PAY?

Pm- cdu.st’on pay? What a big 
-totion!
Does it pay to prepare ground 

tfore sowing seed?
I Does it pay to polish the precious 
lone before putting it on the mark-

)?
Poes it pay to plane and saml- 
per board before putting it into 
piece of furniture?
Poes it pay t«> 'hsrpen tool's before 

orking with thorn ?
Ikies it pay to know things rather 
ian Hve in ignorance?
Poes it pay to have a mind, or is 

*)t better to be a mere animal, and 
to directed by those who have 
ninds?

Posw it pay tv think, and if *-n to 
’link with a trained mind rather 

than with an untrained one?
Does it pay to be a leader rather 

than a foilcawer?
Does it pay to make the moat of 

J'ie faculties that God has endowed 
ne writh. or let them lie dormant?
Poes it pay to be one of the cap- 

ble of the humun race or ore of 
he inferior?

Poes M pay to prepare one's self 
o do the large things or to remain 
latisfied to do the small ones and 
let others take the advanced po- 
pi'inn* ?

Does H pay to take advantage of 
'pportunit- and make the most 

ssihle of one's self?
Poes it pay to get an educate n? 

>nly the laxy and ignorant answer 
"No."

Pay? Sure it pays- many fold.
here ran he no hotter investment 

►- none anywhere a* good.
Let no youth be deceived. A*1 

those who are educated. Ask the 
wise of any generation. Be sensible. 
Get an eduea'ion while you have the 
chance. Prepare to live a happy 
and prosperous life.- Exchange.

The spirit of a town is so easily 
umlerstrod by two or three little 
t.h n~g. To get a town's “number" 
you need only look at these'. Once 

u ge* the “key” to community 
life, you can do your own - udying i 
and write v  ur own srtie’es.

K at. 1 would judge a town by 
;t» aid va'k * On th > »  y up town 
from *h* .t •'(>,, , .,,*11 pre( , m„  |y 
know be type of town by the <a ■■ 
they have for p dedriana T te | 

.*",.bi'e is dill an autocratic , 
thin^, he wh rlbarrt w and th 
pcdc*triH"s l> 'h Use the sidewalk to 
get along.

Two towns on the R,vk Island ea-' | 
i f  Mar rum are examples. One ‘ I 
*i''em i« Kod Cobb. 1 walked up : 
from the station -all the way—on j 
feed w* II■< leaned walks und left my 
traveling bags with a merchant.

"How far is it to the school , 
house?" 1 asked. "Just six blocks.’ 
he replied. "Three* west and three 
north." "Wluit’s the b, et wav t» 
go?" | asked "Any way you please 
good walks any way you might care 
to choose!" Then he began t<j re- 
ci'e with justifiable pride, the miles 
of walks in their town and the many 
years it had been thus.

The other town I would no* lo 
cate it too closely for fear of a libel 
Jit! but. over the town, to the 

h«<tel, out to the school house from 
the hotel, lazy mud. Mud belongs 
to a town and it is “lazy mud.” No 
wonder, t is it that when a eon* 
munity field man called for a con
ference, not a businesu man attend 
ed? The spirit of a town i* re- 
von led by "lazy” mud or by side 
walks.

g 'liM iiiiim iM tm iiiiiiiim iiim iiiiM iiM ia

| Coal I _
| Feed . !  |
j Salt f 1 
| Cake 1 1
1 Meal 11

j W. C. Cheney j f
■iMiMiiMitMiiiimiiniiiiMiiiiiiiimiimi* -

For the other two. after you ha>
*t j  ti, d "local transjiortation" a*
:<* facilities —you have no difficult', 
in the line up.

Tedl out a commercial club, or a 
chamber of commerce with any coir 
munity appeal -but know ahead of 
time that you will secure a n spun-- 
or get the "grand bounce," aceordin 
t<> >thc walks in the town!

The thin! test- you need not gvei 
look it up—that is, the kind o#

church buildings!
Now if the town has good side

walks you w.ll see them leading out 
• modern church edifice*.

If not- ! Well, you have seen the 
! shack* before what's the us 

’ vcding mud to look at them ?
So its Sidewalks first, I bills' 

links or Men down town second 
,r*d whacks or Church p’atrts. cor 
eo,uenrly!— “Community S e r v ic e  

Bureau.”

x inti iimiiniininiiuiiiiiiHniiiiiuiiiiiiiimniiiiiiuiniiiiiniiiininiiiHiiinmiiiiiiB =

Household Hardware 1
The housewife, like anyone else, needs 

proper tools if she is to do her work ef
ficiently and well.

No use making housework a drudgery 
when you can buy time-saving utensils at 
our store.

Pay us a visit and see what we have to 
offer in these items.

McLean Hdw. Co.
W. B. U PH A M , Manager \

iiiliiiiimiiiiiiiMimiiimimmnimiimnmmiMMimimimiiiniiiiiMiiiminiiMM’ii

rEXHOM A OIL AND REFINING COT I
s W. I*. Mil BB, Went McLKAN, Tl \ \s
liiiiiitiiniiMinimin*1111 >iiimimiiimiiiiiimitmiiiiimiiniiitMMi.ittiiiMMHiMiii ■

." • in .......... ...............................tu rn ......... .... ....................................................................... ...

*:

yfi :

Miss Ijiurs Runi|*ui left Monday 
for Frederick, Okla., lo  visit rela 
tive*.

Jxalgc T. M Wolfe returned Sat
urday from Amarillo, where he had 
been to visit hm son.

iiiiimfiiMiHHiiimiiiiiiiiiiiltiiiiiiiiiiill
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A LL  KINDS OF M EATS FOR 
ALL  KINDS OF M EALS  

Phone 165 for Quick Service

THE CITY MARKET
Rofjan and Henry, Prop*. Phone 165

IIIIllllIIIIIIIII III11111111111111111111111111111*1®11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
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! Life Insurance 1 f
|n-ur. 1 our life in the Kansas
City l„fe Insurance Company

The Successful Western 
Company

E. M. Rice j
claim tot It— |s Agent. Mcltoan. Texas

l a i r s  C a t a r r h  
I s d l e l a e  I
I your sy««B of Catarrh or D«aln«s» r  ( , v.,ulrnt Health z =
Med br Catarrh. £ = E

l*iiiiniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii>i......... |p g  a ,,
CHENEY « l CO.. Toledo. Ohlc !

t*IIH*MIII****ll»MI*lllll»ll*IM*l»*l***IIHIIM®®l*,,M" ,,lin,,,* "MI,,l,l,,,," MMIM,,,IIM,|

For Spring Plowing

A r »  '"s fC r^ Ethem 40.1 hniM them in to our shop and navx> tnem 
p „ r rn first cls-a condition l-efore time to begin your spring 
plowing

The McLean Blacksmith Shop j
All Werfc Guaranteed

.............................. Will....... ...................... .

Why Does Money Have 
Grooved Edges?

-because thieves used to pare o ff the 
precious metal from \?old and silver coins 
and sell it. Grooved or “ milled” edjjres 
prevent this criminal practice. It’s a 
migfhty good practice to take

PURETEST Castor Oil
every few days, as a pen tie, cleansing 
cathartic. Puretest Castor Oil meets the 
most exacting demands of the medical 
profession. Clear, odorless and so thor
oughly purified that its taste is sweet and 
palatable. Even children find it easy to 
take.

Onu <*f 200 PurvttoM |*r«*n»mtiona. Every item Ihto btoxt that 
nk ill ami comwitonce can pruduc*.

Erwin Drug Co.
The Rexall Store

tiiiHiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin
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story, in these days o f vast for
tunes, could be more timely than 
this, illustrating as it does with 

astonishing drama, the power for good 
or evil that an immense trust fund  
may possess.
In this vivid narrative the fund itself 
becomes like a thing of life, threaten
ing and sinister, and holding human 
beings as in chains. Moreover, it is 
written by a novelist whose life has 
been devoted to clarifying the public 
mind in matters o f economics ancf social 
and industrial relations.

OUR FASCINATING NEW  
SERIAL BEGINNING

January 24, in the McLean News
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following announcement" are 
subject to the action »<f the

NOT LNTERESTLO

On learning that the writer • »*  
in the market for some ftornitgre. asuojeci iu — —  in sue morse* iw  —-----

Democrats primary to be held in crl#flg hastened to tell him ah ’it a
• t I .̂.1 “ItJuly:
Kir Ts* A

D. M. GRAHAM
Fur .sheriff and Tax Collector:

E. S. GRAVES 
Ftr Cauaty Treoaurer:

R L. cxyrtRELL

M. H. Kinard of Gracey * • »  a 
McLean visitor Friday.

big furniture sale In Richmond It 
will be a fine chance foe you to get 
your furniture at a bargain.” this 
friend assured

But the editor of the Times- 
Uaretie is not interested >■ Rich
mond bargains. Of course • »  want 
to get all we can for our money. 
but not at the eipermr of stabbing 
our local merchants ta the hack. 
Between support, ng * man who sup-

---------- -------------------------------------  , journey a W n g .W  that you ^ *
there is any Royalty Bn»n»oiek some •rntmtu- Ja > I man m the eye tnd teM fom to go

--------------  --------- 1 ttonally wrong no man Keep >• u
Sheriff E. S. Graves of F.wpa fmgm ^  th# .Lars above. ■** « • ” *

. m the city today dust tmoe.th Someone tnU
ably be about you »nd someone elw

lo b____L" Somelimes we all grow
tired of shame and hypsertUe, hut 
if nr live according to the blunt 
motto ijucUed above, we wont lose 
»„y sleep over what somebody else
might sey or think of ua. • Sayre 
I Okie.) Star

J. M. Noel mads * business trip ports our town- wb> pays tears fie 
to Wheeler Friday. uur schools, conir.blues to ou r

----------- churches and helps m every other
S. R Kennedy of Alsnreed w n s .ocal enterprise--and mving mcaey 

McLean visitor Friday. j by sending it out of town, it u not
------------------------—  I b*rd for us to deesde what to do

E. F. Bell of Wellington came in We like to save money, but we d*e-
this week to make his home.

G P. Folly of the Watkins com
munity was in town Wednesday.

Mrs M H. Kinard of Gracey was 
shopping m the city Tuesday

E W. Brock of Heald was 
McLean visitor Wednesday.

Louie Kalka of Skillet 
McLean visitor Wednesday

like very much to do our brother 
injustice, so donT propose to save a 
few dollars at the espense of our 
fellow towmsnan.

Dimag the war there was a fcs 
said about patriotism. Then a per
son would not think of brtng dis
loyal for the sake of a few doilarv. 

a Now patriotism of vrwr is ail right, 
but patriotism of pence is much 
nobler. Patriotism to one's flag m 

»  glorious and shows the eabber of an 
individual, but patriotism to one's 
community is the real test. Under 

a# tie escitement and turmoil of war

—-----  iu;»||u«* ■ — --—
Pont worry became someone dosw ^  wwWto is certainly qutU ex 

t.s. se you. V a ear - p -- c prw»- D "rah Lve r>
tam life without some mistakes and

CHICKS PROUD OF
FLASHY PARENTAGE

Mr and Mrs Cart Overton m- 1ar ,  time, believe the he. but
turned Wedneadaj from Vega. U * the end all wilt come well an

--------------- ----------- you will be known at your mm ______
Groceries arv cheaper at Snell's u f ,  »  u «  short and ihere »  j-, RiTRICAl.LY HATCHED

Cash Star# tie two much to bu * » N  to waste t mm v .  MUM t. us
I ------------- ------------  in trying to gvt even whh svsry-

C. H. Hot of Alanreed was a tklt put. a stone in your way.
busiasua visfojr at the News office ^  ,may| towns a number of 
Thursday people imagine a great many things

----- ---------------------  that wake them unhappy A friend
W M Graeawood of Alanreed was ^  told us the other day of a

a McLean visitor Wednesday j be had seen on the waH In a
------------------- -------  recta‘H office I*
A BLl'NT MOTTO quite the proper spirit ami the

language :» not the choise*t Med

The rather ancient catch phrase, 
•Which is the snother of a rhkh. 
the hen that lay* the egg or the 
hen that sets upon H?” has develop
ed a new angle alncs the electric 
nciAator came into » » .  The mod

ern young c he ken don't know wbeth* 
m- to call itself fowl oe watt

Electricity Has recently become

vary papular in the poultry ^  
try. Incubator installst......
lines of companies serving «h*|^ 
ranches vary in atm. fr,** ioo _ _  
rapartty ta MU.OOu total capacr, 
There ta in operation In the mddls 
weak a habrheey of one million fn  
rapacity

The coat of brooding . h,ck« »|w. 
tneatly varies from |l fwi ^  ^
per 100 ehicks. This cos- 
on eight weeks in the b»...ter |t 
ban boon dsmonstras.i m«t <ke 
steady, adjustable best prni .r,| by 
electricity la super., r to a: * rth, 
form of heating

Poultry
Wanted

car of poultry

Mr. and Mrs. J. L Bones — e * v , «.>« . —.■—«  ». ——
Ramsdell were McLean visitors Tues- g ,» easy to be loyal; so easy that * 
day. deoewss little oe no credit

■ ' ■■■ — for U. Neither does a person de-
0. G. Stokiey and daughter. Miss serve special credit for petr '. • »  

Msttha, returned Tuesday fr.rm Dal- ui k,v town and coramunAy It is 
las. nothing but natural that we should

■ he hyial to our neighbors and
D, M. Graham made s bu*me»s friends. The only wonder a  that

We win lead
at MrLEAN

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
JANUARY 1» AND IK

RlMItmlllllMI" ,M......IIIIIIIM.......—  .......MtMftMlltWItl...... ...... ........ ..

1 d r  j  a  h a l l  ! !  INSURANCE
| Denti.1 I !  LIFE FIRE HAIL
I O f Shamrock. Tex. i | I represent some

= = strongest ompnmes __ —
= T _____5 I  world ! in*»re anything Hy
| W ill Ik* in McLean - : prohibited lint
5 on Thursday. Fri- E I  Money to loan on farms, 
i  d m -  n n H  v J - i f t i n ] n v  :  =

Patronize Advertiser!

the
the

and will pay the foLowing pnese

Hens ______—-----r — —— —J ̂
S p n rg ,------------------------------ * *

S T -------------

day and Saturday | | 
after the f irs t  Mon- | 
day in each month. |

IMIHNti

| T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance 

■HIIIIMIIMMillMMIMMIMIIIIHtlMimilta

Johnnie Bark
Cleaning and Prevsmi;

Always 1 wading la Sty I. 1

Sennet and Quality

=
HIGH GRADE CLOTH FS S

TAILORED TO MF.ASKI HE |
i

•lasiiiMSisiMiMMiaiiiiiiniiMisiiiiiiMiini

trip to Lefors Monday.

No 1 Turkevs:
Hens. S ike -
Y-song Terns, I? 
No 2 art |

.14c
l*c

I-arry Rider of Pampa was t Mc
Lean vMtor Sunday

W*. J. Uhilton of Heald was a | 
McLean visitor Wednesday.

Chav. Back of Northfork was a 
McLean visitor Wednesday.

N. 8. Ray of Gmcry wav a 
M-I^jan visitor Wednewlay.

W. S Copeland of Lefor* visited 
home folks Wednesday

N's
espied St H  
free from feed or nonrty am 
market ad"aarse we ad"

hs ae-

Bnirai "What time is it by .hat
clock?** Fido; *'l can't say, I am 

only a watch do*'
Clement Produce
Phone 152 McLean, Texas

H. E Franks of Ramsdell was a E 
McLean visitor Thursday.

—

Wantsfc
A NEW SUPPLY of the lanre 

sheet" of carbon paper at the News 
office. 1

WANTED -To rent a good farm 
Would like about 140 acres in cul
tivation; grain or ca-*h. Vetter 
Smith, Phones S2 and IK*, tfc

Do You Find Shop
ping a Pleasure ?

Grocwrim are cheaper at Snell's 
Gosh Store tfc

FOR SERVICE Mr  huwd Pol
and CWna boor Roes of Jay-hawker 
Pea t? M. G. J. Abbott and Son. 
1-kp

Some folks do. They’re the modem shryppers the ones who 
know juut what they want how much lo pay—exactly where 
t'.ey will find the right goods at the right prictm

!

POR SALE-—One I 
in north part of town This is gvuf 
property and muni be soldi 
J. 8. Howard tfe

Th»y’r.- tU- ores who realize the value to them -of adver- 
t ng They mske a practice of resiling the advertisements in 
the newspapers bitbng st ease in their bumes, they formulate 
tiMif i * -t’l - ’ r prograsna. Th.-y note the things that interest 
them parte"aksriy and plan to cut out waste midion, unneem-sary 
•tops and lost time.

I t  l a  l o g i c a l  t h a t  w e  s h o u l d  a s k  t h e  

p r o r . p e c t W e  b u y e r  t o  g a u g e  t h e  w o r t h  

o f  t h e  S t u d e b a ! t e r  S p e c i a l - S i x  b y  t h e  

m e a s u r e  o f  I t s  u a l e s  s u c c e s s #

I HAVE is charge fur saW a •  
pUyer piano. FT'S.OO at tlOOO per s  
nsoigh. or 10"l diaeount for rash will S 
buy it- Clay Thompson. 2-2c

Pta'.ned a t* is fash.on, shopping loops its terrors. It no 
hanger leave# you dizzy end ;sded. It starts you off with a 
deflate uhyortive and brings you home with a feeling of 

king tcrmplnkid.

M l  RAYED -Taken up at my 
farm, a rad cow. 7 or * yeari old, ! 
branded HP on left hip. Owner 
can have name by payuur feed bill 
and for thia notice. I Cither Petty. |p

If w  * •• »  ti ." fh- advert'.sementa, try out the s
method. It’a a good one. •

W h y  m e n t i o n  t h e  d i s t i n c t i v e  m o t o r  o r  

a n y  o t h e r  f e a t u r e  o f  t h i s  u n u s u a l  c a r  

w h e n  t l i e  A m e r i c a n  p u b l i c  i t s e l f  h a s  

e s t a b l i s h e d  t h e  g r e a t e s t  o f  a l l  s e l l i n g  

a r g u m e n t s  i n  i u  f a v o r  b y  b u y i n g  I t ?

A u t o m o b i l e  l i c e n s e  f l a r e s  f o r  e v c 2* y  

s t a t e  I n  t h e  U k . i o n  c o n i n a e  t a  t e l l  t h e i r  

o w n  u n c o l u r e <1 s t a r l e t  c 2  S t u d t b a l i c r  

p o p u l a r i t y ' .

S T U D E B A K E K
IU4 MODELS AND PRICE}—f .. b. factory

LIMIT JIX
» r « . . n r  w «  4" M e

SPECIAL LilX 
1 l l  r  r  H r

mu six
’ Aom . I f f  W a .* 0  n  p

Tout ng I v*» \ X til.At , __  $ISVKwleen P « i  »:i 
C>*.pe M — l.lrtl i P... )1 IS> Isd iln ll h K l ___ ISIS

C «iw (ik w ) ISV*
!W « H I  N o ) ____ ISIS

*>r ' , , l 1 k t*'S S*t«« . ]rat
Tmtms to Moot You* C*u%*on»or*eo

PICTURES FRAMED -Give me 
your order now. Exporting hig 
supply of moulding soon. Eunice 
Floyd. Ip

COUSINS MOTOR
ANOTHF.R frmh milk cow for 

ml#, Jersey and Holstein, 4 years 
old. milk* without calf. Frank P 
Wilson. 3-2p
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SC H O O L NOTES

| A  self-improvement class is in 
cum of organisation in school.

class will be composed of all 
ils, n p rd lH i  of (rads or ag*, 

conduct and school work rhow 
iprovement for this month's re 

over last month. Some sort 
public recognition will be given 

pupils.
■ 4 ■'

*  and typewriting.
During these examinations, only 

those pupils taking any of them 
wdl be required to be at the school 
building.

This has been

THE DOCTOR

In the name of thousands of un
broken homes in which midnigh. 
hand-to-hand fights with death have 

a strenuous week ! been fought and won; in the name 
for high whool pupils and teachers, of thousands of lives rescued from

- ......  abnormality and made useful; in
HkNIOtt B. Y. P. U. Itha name of unshed bears and foM

(stalled pain and baffled death—I
Subject The Bible the One Basis doff my halt today to The Doctor.

rants

of HaptlMt Belief
leader llomer Abbott. 
’Introduction and Three Things 

that Baptists Believe—*I.eader.
Baptists snd Otherr Bodies— R. L. 

Appling.
Baptists Should Know the Bible— 

Gladys Holloway.
Baptists Should Love the Bible

GATHERED FACTS

klaya.
Bible

the Daily Life—

•elf-pronouncing red letter 
of the Bible has been p! 

the reading tab I,, in the office 
any and all pupils who may 

sh to read it The reading per- 
are the fourth and sixth 

on Moadaya. Wednesday. sn .i'Arl, ;  Grj|r, by.
. This is dime with the B.pt,*U and 

<d enc.nirmr.ng the Bible read- Ulhau> Abh(„ t. 
habit the rewhng of the only, Th„ Bible PuIpit Krv

ok that is n *af«* sml oomph*? (;ttrrf.tt 
Ude in and through thi, world, Th(. „ |blf

only one that furnishes a solid Lan,i,.r,
imdation for the philosophy of 
$ht living. And right living is I 

greatest problem that human i 
are called upon to solve. The 

rgerfted reading for last week was 
fifteenth chapter of the book of 

overbs; the one for this week is 
fifth chapter of Matthew, in 

birh is the first part of Christ’s 
on «m the mount.

|On thm table are also msnv Texas 
lool an«| college publications, a 

lly paper, ami the Congressional 
cord, the daily doings of 
jonal Congress.

May he never have use for his own

f><Ktor Pusnpton, Inventor of the 
oiler skate, made 11,000,000 from bis

patent.
Ilo-pltsls existed In Ceylon tn 487 

nd 187 B. G, according to Blnghaleae
rmorrta.

Ttiere la tittle or no bagging In 
V. riiiem Italy, yet It Is vary prevalent
In Nap.ea.

Mr tvtlllnm Itot'ertaon Nlsolt, not»-t 
L> ndon editor and JouraatlaC began

you use a platter?
Is the pitcher made from silver or 

glass?
Are the golf links iron or gold or 

brsws?
Is h "caddie” used for storing tea?
Is a locker aimjply a great big key?

Ia a foul a chicken, or in it a bird? 
Do they arrest a player for Hauling 

third?
—Selected.

R. L. Harlan of Ib-al<i was trading 
in the city Saturday.

medicine. May each moment of his writing career at tbs Ugs sf four 
|>ain he has saved others, shine in j
the crown of his life as a brisk 
star. May the children to whom be 
haw saved parents and the parents 
t*> whom he has saved children take 
time to acknowledge the doctor’s 
worth. May hi. patients pay him 

I his bill. And in the inevitable hour 
Reverence— ; may a certain grim adversary rec- 

ognixe a nol le foe and deal g»ntly

CLARENDON NURSERY COMPANY

W C.

El’YUlUTIt LEAGUE

with the doctor.- 
trust News.

W. J. C., De-

Sul-Ject 
Leader 
Song.
Prayer. 
Scripture,
4 Leader. 
Reciting the

Topics from 
Verna Rice.

the

BOOKS
The Scholar only knows how dear 

these ailent yet eloquent companions 
’of pure thoughts and innocent hours 

Creed. ,-'<-<sne in the season of adversity. 
When all that is worldly turns to

Viscount I si are! Isa, the husband of 
Princes# Mary, Is an enthusiastic col
lector of old glass.

More than l.uuo woman tn tbs Unit- 
cl States are engaged la lbs profs*
-Ion of architecture.

Indiana had a hall gams. .Jo which 
. bey used a regular ball before Colutu 

discovered Amerbe.
No protective serum or vaccine ha* S 

\ »•! bean ilevlscl for tulwrculosls S 
urlet fever or measles. r
The populnrll.v of Jims as a month 1 = 

•f marriage la Inhcrttcl from the S 
Ticleni Greeks and It.anstis

A. L. Bruce A Sons 
Clar.-sdon, Texas

We have a nice line of fruit, shade and ornamental trees and 
shrubs for spring planting. We would appreciate your order.

Kcv. 8. A. Cobb, Mcls-an Agent

■  iimiiiiiMiiiHiiiiiiiiiiHiimiiiiiiitiiMmiimimttiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiMiiiiiiiMiiHiiiiiiHiti*

LUMBER
JUST FOB SPOKT

n-', —

Dent 32:6-9, Ma*

our

ma*ch ?
dross around us, these retain their Or mend your glove* with a cabbage 
steady value. When friends grow patch?

6 1 cold, and the converse of intimate- i an yoU start a fire with n baseball 
languishes into vapid civility and Do they call it a strike if you bat 
> -.i.iin- riplace. these continue the un- your «ys?

A talk on the Creed—Mrs. Davis *Dered caintcnance of happier days. Or give you u 
Three Things Affirmed of (lod * nd cheer ua with that true friend- fly?

■hip w-hich never deceived hope nor Is a tennis racket Just the

Apostle’s Creed
lai.se if you “swat a j £

Upon the quality of the lumber used 
in your building depends in a large meas
ure the service you will receive.

We are pi ad to guarantee your sat is
faction with the lumber we furnish- we 
know it is the lest to be found for the

Father Ima An-

L
line

On osch Monday morning, if the 
her permits, chapel w.>rvies« are 

A in the auditorium Dunne thee 
ces talks outlining school reg- ( 

itions an.) policies arc made, and ^  b.,t 
• of our local minis era pa-tici- 
ibes with a wholesome, helpful 
soairse and w%tn prays-r. On 

Monday morning of last wvx-k Bro. 
Garrett’* subject wsa the word 

■W atch” Watch your worthy ac- 
P^ns. thoughts, company ami heart 

|On Monday morning or this week 
lluckahee’a subject was "Tell- 

the Truth.” He showed that 
ing is, in its last analysis, due to 
jwarrlice, lack of moral courage.
All parents and other friend* of 
e school an- cordially invited to 
I present on these occasions.
Other feature* of these exercises 

re assembly singing, readings, and 
rds on the Victrola. The next 

ecord to be given on that iostru- 
■rtt will the the late President 

Harding’s adilress at Hoboken. N Y..
May 23, HUM, on the occasion of 
the burial of the bodies of 6212 
American wrddiers. sailors, marines 
an«l nurse* returned from France.

in the Creed:
1. God la the 

derson.
2. God Is Almighty—Clara 

flnskey.
■ X. .'Du- Almighty G<kI I* Creator 

of Heaven *nd Earth Beatrice

Me-

deserted 
ing

noise —
sorrow*- Washington and chatter?

■i broke the home plate, could

money.
Bring- in your list and let us fiprure it 

for you. Our prices will save you money.

1* the True Relation of _  
Cod's Children to Their Heavenly ;  
Pother’ =

1. Jesus’ Life Was One of Trust 2 
—Ada la-e JoSnacn.

2. Jesus’ I ifi Was One of Obed 2 
ien-e Luc lie Rice.

3. Jcwji' Life Whs One of Fel 2
low-ship with His Father—laura z.
Bumpus.

Collection.
Benedict ion.
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2 No 90 H\NK8
Official Statement of the Financial Condition of

Cicero Smith Lbr.Co.
Phone 3 W. T. WiUon, Mgr.

THE G U A R A N T Y  STATE BANK Z ■ll|lllllVIIIIIIHIMIIItllllllttlllllltluH llllilll|ll|il|l|l,l|lll|l,,IMfHtlHllllltllHIIHI4IHl

ift Alanreed, State of Texan. a' ’ he close of business on 
31st >lav of Dectmber. 1923. puM shtxl in The Mclaan News, a 
newspaper prinieo and published at McLean, State of Texas, on 
the 17th 'My of Jarrunry, 1924.

the z :
U . . . 1 . 0 , 1 . 1 . 0 , 0 1 .

POSTED

No hunting allowed on lands 
owned by me, in Gray or Wheeler 
county. Mark Huaselby. 4b-12c

RESO LU T E S
Diuounts, personal or collateralI oan» and

Ovendraf- s
Real Estate (banking houae)____
Other Real Estate__________ . . .
Furniture and Fixtures___  .
Due from other Banks and Ranker ami cash on hand 
Interest in Depositors' Guaranty Fund 
Assemnent Depositors’ Guaranty Fund 
Other Resource* ______________________

..$36,383.03 
5X5.25 

. .  6,900.00
«co on 

.. 2.107id)
£ J

14 $69 IS 2 •
l.db7.3S =  2
1.981 u  

1.09

Total ____  ___ $62,042.87 2

Groce rii-s are 
Cash Store.

cheaper at Snell’*
tfc 1

LIABILITIES
in__ _ j* . . - ------ -

J. R Hindman ha* our 
for a subscription this week.

thanks 2

Capital Stock paid
Surp'u* Fuad________ ___ _________  ...
Undivided Pr>f:ts, net w.„ . .. ___
'Individual D--p i's. stiinw* to che.'k
Time Certificate* of Deposit ---------
Cashier's Check- . . . . . .  ..
Bills Payable and Rediscounts -----

$16.000 00 
200 00 
109.31 

.. 342)96.00 

. .  7.462.00 

. .  2,175.66

. .  2 !0000

HELD IN 
i TRUST
K &  G e o r g e  K i b b e T u r n e r

The mid-term examination i* in 
progress thi* w**ek. The srhedule 
for that examination ia as followrs: 

Tuesday evening—1:00-4:00, arith- 
. mettle, 7th grade; English 1; Amer 
,k»n hiwtory nnd typewriting

Wednesday nw>min|g- 9:00-12:00. 
English 3 and 4; algnlira 1 and 

I geography 7th gra<i«-
Wednesday evening — 1:00-4:00. 

Iphysic*. algebra 2, ami n t M  hi*
[ tory.

Thunulay morning— 9:0O-12HH). 
[English 7th grade, stenography and 
| modem history.

Thursday evening -1:00 4:00. Lat- 
[ in 2, Spanhdi 2 and typewriting.

Friday morning 9:00-12:00, read- 
ling Tth grade, S|»anish 1, Ijitin 1 
[and bookkeeping.

FViday evening— 1:00-4 00. history 
[7th grade, plane geometry. English

Henry Wood of AJanresd 
new render of The News.

m a = _____  $62,042.87 2

W. H. Mathis  ̂ prominent farmer 
of the Enterprise community, wa» a j 
pleasant caller at the News office 
Tuesday.

Total..... .......................... .....
State of Texas. County of Gray.

We. C. M McCullough, as president, and E. B Hedrick, a* 
cashier of said bank, each <>f us, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement i* true to the best of our knowledge and belief. 

C. M. McCULLOUGH. President.
E B HEDRICK, Cashier.

will al =
PROOF

Mr,—"A man w-ho steals 
way* regret it.”

Mrs.—"You stole my heart once, 
dear.”

Mr.-/‘Well?”—New York Sun ami 
Globe.

'

com t« before m<- this 12th day of January, —Subscribed »n<| sworn to Before me this iztp <ia 
A D. 1924. J. A. OOPPEDGE, Notary Public 

= (SEAL)
Correct— Attiwt: ANDY

2 HEDRICK. Directors.

sp

in and for Gray County, Texas. 
WORD. E B. HEDRICK. M M

M agnolia 
P etro leum  Co.

C. J CASH Agent
Day Phone Night Phone

1X4 101 , -

■  fiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii9 
2 Charter No. 10957 Re-erve Disrtict No. IIKe«erve Disrtict 

( onditirn ofBeport of

THE AM ERICAN  N A T IO N A L  BANK
at McLean, in the State-of Texas, at the close of business 
Dortmher 31st, 1923.

Let Us Care for 
Your Car

In the end it is much cheaper and more 
satisfactory to let us care for your car. il 
you take in account of the many clothes 
you spoil, the labor you must do. and the 
difficulty of doinjc work that you are not 

prepared to handle.

The next time drive to our urarajre. We 
will do your repairing promptly and 

economically.

RESOl RCES
I>oan* and discounts, including rediscount* 

acceptances of other banks. «nd for
eign bill* of exchange or draft* sold 
with endorsement of thi* hank (ex
cept those shown in b and cl.. $106,620.69 

Customers’ liability account of acceptan
ce* of this bunk purchased or dis
counted by It____________________ ___ 60,122.93

Total loans___  . . . .  .......................  $156.7*3 49
Overdraft*, securisl, none; unsecured 1.568.62 -  1,663.92
Other bonds, stock*, securities, etc--------  . 6,915.69
Ranking lluuae, $7 500.00; Furniture and Fixturea. $ .. 7.500 00
Real estate <»wn«d other than banking house -----------  10.968.63
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Rank ------- 9 835 17
Cash in vault ami amount due from national bank* .  8,147.98
Checks on other banks in same city or town as report

ing bank (other than item 12).. .. . . .  2.224 4.6
Total of itema 9, 10. 11„ 12 and 13 10.372 45

Other aaaeta, cash collectlorm -----------—   ------— 1,166.7$

Total............ ........ ............... .............  $204,064.78

LIABILITIES

Cousins Motor Co.
A ll Work Strictly Guaranteed

VICK CAB Nlfbt Miss* 141

Capital stock paid i n ----------------- ------------------------- '???!?
Surplus fund 6,000 00
Undiviihul profit*, ieaa ewrent expitrse*. intereat ami

taxes paid ' 'IJe *n
Cashier’a checks, outstanding . .  -------- - - -  *47.20

Trital of item* 21. 22. 23. 24 and 28 $ *47 20
Individual deposit* sribiect to check -----------------  107,214 92

Total of demand deposits (other 
than bank deposlta) subject to 
Reserve. Item* 26, 27, 28, 29. 30 * .
and 31 ........................ ........  107.214.92

Certificate* of deposit (other than for money bor.
rowed) . . _____ __ _______ . . . . . . _____ - w.lOi ois

Total of time deposit* subject to
Reserve, items 32, 33, 34 and 36 30,101.05

Bill* payable (tneluding all obligation* representing '
money borrowed other than rediscounts). . . ----- - 14.864 46

|0 story, in these days o f vast for
tunes, could be more timely than 
this, illustrating as it does with

astonishing drama, the power for good 
or evil that an immense trust fund

To4#1.............................- .................. «0 4  9 *  78

State of Texas. County of Gray, *•:
t, C. L. Cooke, cashier of the above named bank, do 

swear that the above statement 1* time to the best of my
solemnly 
iy know

ledge and belief 
Subscribe.! and • 

1924. (SEAL) 
Correct—Attest: 

HESS. Directors.
Geo W

C, L. COOKE. Caahler. 
to before me this 10th day nf Janaary, 

E. M RICE, Notary PaWk. 
SITTER. W. G  CHENEY, J. L.

may possess.
In this vivid narrative the fund itself 
becomes like a thing o f life, threaten
ing and sinister, and holding human 
beings as in chains. Moreover, it is 
written by a novelist whose life has
been devoted to clarifying the public

asocialmind in matters of economics an 
and industrial relations.

OUR FASCINATING NEW  
SERIAL BEGINNING

January 24, in the McLean News

■
L ' ' i

i l
-fill T



The McLean New, Thursday. January 17. 1924
The k**l newspar*' Mr* J. A. Hajnea Mrs Frank

THE PUBLIC DRINKING CLP j

The public drinking cup ww ( 
found guilty of causing »o many 
epidemics that it was long ago abol- j 
inked in nearly every state. But 
until recently little or nothing: has 
been done to curb the dangerous 
tendencies of the soda water glass, 
which has even greater possibilities 
for evil than the common cup. A 
eoda glass may he used by many 
different persons, and the nature of 
the mixtures H contains makes it a 
much more favorable breeding place 
for germs than a cup used only for 
watvr, says the N. Y. American An 
examination under the microscope 
of one carleaaly washed soda water 
glass revealed in the thick coating 
of filth which covered K both in
side and outside more than 20,000 
decaying human cellu and hits of 
dead skin. Clinging to a single one 
of these ceils there were counted 
150 disease germs. The total pop
ulation of the glas(  was estimated 
at 3,000.00, represeru ing a dosen 
serious disease*. Dr. Tanta. of the 
United States Public Health Service, 
believes that the dirty sod* fountain 
has a great deal to answer for in 
connection with the spread of tuber- 
culoata. The National Hygiene So
ciety is active in this reform —Med 
ical Monthly,

THEY CALL IT LUCK HE DIDN’T DARE— — | shot the animal, and tried
The other day a young man. a bounty. <*i esammaOon n was g...... -----*— not l>niy that the wwlf had munity. but when tt come* to the

-  - x »-----dee.! nay job the mail

for some nnw. Th,

'iSTii—  B ,lt— !nouni) —-------  .
I chshonedty, r*ve up the skin

When Noah built his famous ark 
And waited for the rain.
The population had a lark.
And laughter gave them pain;
Th* flood found Noah sitting Jake., „  __________ _
"Fur luck,'* they said, “he taken the and asked him to take a drink.

cake!” declined • »— -----
_ _  _  . . . . . . . . .  1 “Oh.” the laugh*!, "I suppose you’out further trouble
When David twirled hia leathern , . . „., j don t dare. *
. ,ln* ’ ,__, _  u . . .  . . | “No,” he replied, “that is exactly
And soaked Goliaths knob, ... .___ .__ . .. ,  .  TV . t the case. I don t dare.
A hundred thousand felt the sting _ . .  . _  . .X . - -  • -  ■■ Thia is a prxty g>a>J etory and
And envied David s jab; [ . r . .. . .  ,„  _  __., „„  *7 ' . ... you can make of it abet you please
Men said. "He won that little tiff, |'  _____ , „  •»  * n---- - Iuckv * i f f r  J —Eort Wurth Record.

hail greater Lem.
is always the gem >•»»—• — -------- ----------
G, giving the free stuff to his com- shopping in the city M01..W.

" ----- — •« Ike! _________ ____ '

Mr.

■ *  » •  i~ <  ' « * -  *  —  "* " * >  “ v i u ,  .1 Hm m

m. owe, -----------  , , . _ot .,Wy wie. —  ■*“ " " " " 'S i  £  *.,1 order printer gvU Mr. and Mrs K-tei Rowe,

s L i T e S  “ - . j i r m i s  z  - t — ’ ” b*4 — ........
wh„  m m i s  ( u ~ i  ---------- * ’ -  —

rood Sunday

BILLBOARD# I

But Daw’s an awful lucky Miff!

When Horatiua wrung his might) UNFAIR ATTEMPT TO--OB i w v  iu n '

TODAY’S THE DAY

The present hour is the only one a 
man controls. In it he finds his 
sole opportunity for success, for 
achievement, fur happiness. He may 
plan and prepare for the future, hu* 
he livsa only in the present To
morrow, next week, next month, 
next year—when they come -turn 
out to be only “todays.” It's whs; 
a man dorm NOW that makes or 
breaks him. Most everyone gets s 
notion that this or that does no* 
count or mean anything, hut this 
little story proves it different, ami 
you know it. We are reminded of 
that good slogan. “Do it now.”—Ex.

sword
Thag mighty Roman day.
He proved be could nut be ignored 
Before hi* get-away;
Ami nseri who saw Horatius' pluck 
Said. “Gee! That guy was sure in 

kick!”

When Leonidas and hi# few 
Stood St Thermopyl*,
A million Persians failed to hew 
That ragged hunch away;
And men there are who say, “That 

duck
Was playing in a streak of luck!”

When Dempsey pushed his iron fist 
in that tremendous clout.
That rudely Firpo’s bewer kissed 
And put its earner out—
Some jays who did not stake a buck 
Will always think Jack wan in luck.

No matter what a man attains 
Upon this mortal earth —
By strength or prudence or by 

brains
Or by intrinsic worth—
A lot of pikers in the murk 
Will lay it all to Latdy Luck.

COLLECT HOI NTY

Government predatory • animal 
hunflnw must not only know h iw to 
trap and poison stock-killing wild 
animals, but also muat he on the 
aUart to detect human at temps to 
obtain rewards fraudulently by ex

NEWSPAPER lHE GOAT

W N. Jones returned M md*y 
K L .  bar. been theaaand. of bon-1 from B hustae*. trip to Oklak m* 

fire, in the state of Minnesota stn™'
the first day of December, and

[thousand* more trill be starts*! b»-
Rhtor Jc*. AiMm, mys: “There. fo„  th# n ^  ysmr ia a month old. ,„ .u w .

•„ng wrong with Urn Mnnkmg ertvrrti.mg pills, pewd- —  -
sppsrs.u. of the man or -  man ^  ^  ^  |hJ „ „  ^
owmng property in Ptamview whe ^  t#ni ^  bttrn^  , .
send, out of PU.nv.ew to buy *n*- ror-Bn^  ^  a new state lew .

'’■•'•S' • — .........  •• Every |« B) vent out of . . ,  . . . __..,
DETECTED HI HUNTER I L>wm for supplies which cen be oh- . , , ,, , - highways. It ia a ws man s era- ,

mined here le«en. the v.lu, ef ̂  ^  ^  ^  ^  ,
PUinview property ^s . that m.wh w  disfigured by the'

A fine argument for trading at . ... . . „X . . , . ,  , billboards snd traeel made unsafe,
home, but Jew an 11 probably find . , , ,. . . .  . .. . '  and they forced the legislature to
that the biggest mail order custom- . -  . . . . , ,  .... X X .  other aUtes should do I he
ws in Plainview sre the bus'mw . _  ._,  ,  .. s iw  They will if the women will
men sending sway for printing th*' . -  '
could lv done in either of the good _____

A ml

J. W  Whisenant of Ihinran Okl* 
ram# M Sunday to vialt hia father 

A. Fowler

plotting the hunters, according to iu » «  — -----
vmwon experience among these printing plant* n V se le r  Smith has renewed
men. Aa an instance. last August he will furthermore m, doubt find W r  ^  |# Thr N
Hunter C. E. Gillham war detrilel that the biggest property owners

Biological Survey of (he «ne pnAebly the biggest sinnsr*---- - I..* r,v04) (Tyde SUrui of AlmnrrrMl v u

111111111111111111111111

TAIL0RIN(.
CLEANING. PRESSING 5 

AND DYKING a
We rater to those who appro. I
elate the beet in our I I
All work etrirtly guarantee! f

Work Called far and Delivrred •

- Alva Alexander i
Jmaii.lllltlll•lllliriniii

nurrtAfr ua «-• %»«■■■■ ■ ■ -------- -----  , . .  ̂ 4 D'CIffH , _
by th* Biological Survey ’he .ending away for the »-«*• n>d*‘ RUr'"  " f A1* nr" ' ' ! * u  * BllHi’lllllHlllllUlllHlIlllliiiim i mini
United State* Depatrment of Agn- sen img > t _____ f Wcl^an vtsiLw Friday ________________________________
culture to the Aruila dirtri<-t of ,hrV c,n * f tkj f  ., L11"  ■
Ariiona. with instructions to destroy PUmview This m spite of the fact ...............................................................Ill.......... .............. ...
.  notorious -e lf  that had been run- tKa. the PUinvww new.papers are ■  ___________ |

N H. Crowell in Saturday Evening 
Poet.

THE TEST OF RELIGION

rung on that range for the past 
nine years. Bountnw of f |m $">0 to 
1500 had been offered for it by 
stockmen, but without sucres— luist 
winter this wolf had killed 40 vhcep 
in one night, in addition to the hun
dreds of calves and yearling, it b id 
attacked previously. Akhough shot 

I at many times, it had always es
caped. and also it manage.! to avoid 

! all traps and poison bait.
It was agreed that Gillham would 

undertake to get the wolf on con 
dition that all b”unt 

j drawn. After trailing 
I ft>r shout five weeks

’ Uat u.r v — ----
giving more money and time in ~  
proportion than any other institution S  
in I’lsinview to make Plainview a —
--------------------------------• ------------------ =
■HiiiiiiimimiHiHiiiimmimniiH' in* =

I VULCANIZING , f  1 
FISK TIRES.

Listen!
m
I  PETE’S VC U  ANl/ING SHOE = =
■iiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii c h i" =

In the last issue of the Citixen*’ f<*md a yearling hsufer killed by it ;|ts _ a   t. _i j _# i I aw

the wolf „n con Bniiiiiiiiimimiiiimii'MiiiHiiiiiiniime =
nty offers be with- 5 S I £
ilng the. M I thief |  H  B  H I L L
works, the hunter S = —

SPEAK CLEARLY AT ’PHONE

Proper enunciation by telephone 
user* h on* of the mast important 
factors in inaunng good service. To 
assist in getting the correct number 
on the 'phone, it is »largested that 
numbers and letters be pronounced 
in accordance with the following 
pronunciation chart- 
•  OH 1—W IN  S—TOO 3— 
TH R-R EE ♦—FO WTCR 5—
FI IV A —BIX 7—SEV EN 5 
— ATE »—NI-EN J JAY R 
— AHR M—EM W DOURLE-U 

Telephone company operators are 
Instructed in their erranciation in 
w-nordanre wv:h the above, and sub- 
rcriber* can do their part by losing 
similar enunciation.

League Bulletin, the official publi
cation of the non-partizan citizens' 
league of Kansas City, is this para
graph:

”A good test of a man's religion 
is the degree of nruponsibility he 
feels for the existence of things 
that ought not to be.”

k  might be put in still other 
ways. How does a man’s re'igion

within a mile and a half of Aguila.
He dragged it behind his automobile 
for a mile, and put out poisoned 
bait* made of kt fitedi The day IS
afuw he put out these baits, he E

■ -■ *  - x — XI _  ---------- I s

Attorney-at-Law f  

Shamrock, Texas £

When you pot throuph payinp your In- | 
come Tax. State Tax, County Tax. Road f 
Tax, School Tax, City Tax, Dop Tax, Poll I 
Tax, Car Tax, Water Tax, Fuel Tax, | 
Lipht Tax, Ad valorem Tax and Adva- i

after he ^ut out these baits, he s  -  —
found th* carets. «f a big c«ynt. | ^Vill practice in all 1 I hiphram Tax, if you have anythinp left =
that usually followol behind the 1 -  r  *  3 * ;
w.df in it* cattie-kiiimg expedu | courts 1 = and still think life is worth livinp, we =

l -v  t-..,... nf  wnlf I :  t -U U I  VS s  S  ^tione, but no trace of the wolf.
later on a man who lived in Ihej— -  =

district brought in the skin of the j •• MII i III IIII111 It I III III I it I III <UI Mill III III »■ £
stand in relation to his tolerance of

!  *  —  -------------------

rwxgnixs- n<> active civtr respon- ■ t l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lt l* l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l « l< ll l l* * l l* * * (*l,l,>,l>t>*

L. E Peppers ia a new reader of 
'He N

eibility a religion worth while?

MODERN VERSION 
Old Father Hubbard went to hss 

cupboard.
To Grkle his palate, that's all;
In forty-eight hours, a prayer and 

w>me flowers—
Alas! It wws wood sleohol!

— Practical Druggist

Amarillo Flour s =

G. J Abbott ha* our thanks for a 
subscription renewal this” week.

Z Z.

Gardening Time
Will soon be here. We have a full line of 
parden seeds and onion sets in stock. 
Buy now while our stock is complete. 

Fresh proceries always on hand.

Cobb’s Cash Grocery

so —
We have a carload of that pood | | 

Amaryllis Flour. s s-

Some of the best people in the world 
live in McLean, and they are entitled to 
the best proceries, such as we handle.

Phone us your next order.

! BUNDY-HODGES 1 f
M ERCANTILE CO M PAN Y

«  — —
= S =
■iiii i i i i i i i i i i i i i im iii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i  £•m

■■ ■ -.. ■■ ■■ 1 11 -............................................ . |

would sure appreciate a part o f your bus- = 

iness.

We sell for less.

SHELL’S CASH PHARMACY
>•lllllllllllll•llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllllllll||•llnl||||||||||ml|||||||Mllllllllllllllll•
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Are You Contented? 11
Hardware

= £

An ea4erpri«ing publication recently asked thoueands 
farmers' wive* this mod personal question: “Are you 
tented with your lot?” In 1*4 per cent of ail caae* the arrwer 
was “Yea, decidedly "

of
con-

Yit, only a decade ago farm life meant drudgery. Today the 
washing machine and electric iron make quick work of what 
need to be a formidable task. New utensils speed up the prep
aration of meals. Dish washing is disponed of in short order. 
Vaacuum cleaners lend their moat effective aid. Running 
water, better cleansers and innumerable household helps lighten, 
quicken and improve the work.

That is what advertising means to women on thr farm. It 
has brought them countless appliance* which help in their work, 
better conditions in their borers, add to their pleasure and in
crease their interest in life.

AdvertMng mean* much U> you Advertisement* published 
in thia paper continually tell of many conveniences and 
comforts that you might otherwise mis*.

Read the Advertisements.
It Pays

When you need stoves, cookinp uten
sils, cutlery, or the hundred anti o n e  
thinps usually found at a hardware store, 
visit our store and look over our hip 
stock.

Anythinp you need in the builders’ 
line can tie found here, too, as well as 
coal, posts and fencinp suppliea

Let us fipure on your bill.

Western Lumber & 
Hardware Company

||
II

Tw o Carloads 
Implements 

Coming

e have just received billinp on two 
cars of Avery implements that will be 
here in a few days. We are not insistinp 
that you buy for fear o f any advance, but 
the savinp in freipht by pettinp your re
quirements out of these cars over the local 
freipht rate usually charped will make a 
hip savinp for you, and these are the last 
carload shipments we will have this sea
son.

Brices are absolutely puarantoed 
apainst decline, and we will have in this 
shipment one and two row listers, culti
vators, sleds, and a complete line o f re
pairs, shares and sweeps. Come in and 
look our line over before you buy.

Haynes Grocery 
Company

W® Make the Price— Other® try to Follow


